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article in tho last nuniVr of the G nnfSMt
Farnur, admonishing farmer* to plant no
lu.-n? than cur. Iw well taken rare of, fruni

Hottrg.

which

LOVK or COON TRY AND Or UOMB.

make the

we

"It in

ing an

MO»TUOMSlT.

following cxtrict:

culture, rather than !■>Rowhn-ftdth of I.iud, that we uiu«t

to extra

extra

took fur an inwn-ase in our agricultural proTtift* ia * land, of »i*ry land thr pride,
We would by no tneana advocate
ductions.
laud
heaven
o'er
he»idr,
lHoved bjr
every
Wherw brighter auua di*|>eree wrnwr li*ht,
any rvtrenchmcnt in theexteutof land plantI ed the pnvent season. I'lunt all you can,
Au I mil ler uvMiita emparadiae the ni^lil—
A laud of beiuty, virtue, valor, truth,
hut lot the cl*i«f aim Ikj to give all >ou do
Tiiu«.lvlunil nKo. Mil luHtiiltr<l youth.
plant the best of culture. Look at thegreut
The wandering mariner, whoae rye explore*
lorn-growiug region of the wnt. Sw what
Tb« wealthiest ia!e»,the tno*t eu-h »nt nig ahore*.
the mine section.—
a difference there is in
View* not.a relni *«» beautiful an 1 fair.
Here the land is dry, cleun, and well cultivaof*
the
Nor breath*
purer air;
apirit
ted, and the cruj* are goal; in the next field
In every elitne. the magnet of hia aoul.
been planted late,—the weed*
Touched by reuiembrauce, tremble* to that it is wet, has
11 >uri*h, while the corn is yellow uiid sickly.
Can nothing he done to improve this state of
thingi? It ia not a faney picture. In a
teur through the went, tho one great (act

|

apot than all the rest.
Where man, creation'a t) rant, caata a*ide
Hia awor<l an I aceptre, pageantry and |>riJe,
While ou hia »ofteued look* benignly Mm.I
The aire, the son, the Ituaband, brother, friend"
switlcr

that

impfMMd

us

wax, that the iiiimenno

tent

Arouinl her kn-ea domeatio tlutHra lucet.
An I treaile ideavure* gambol at ber feet.
••
Whem ahalt thai laud, that *pot of earth be
foaad?"
Art thou a man, a patriot ? look around;

of country that

ex-

travels through, between hen* and St. Louis, wa« not produeing half what might In* obtained by a little
Here woman reign*; the mother, daughter,wife. extra culture. A little labor expended in
Strew with frenh flower* the narrow way u(lif<4 • drainage would b> of great lienefit, while
In the clear heaven of her delightful eje,
better plowing, ami more thorough cultivaAu augcl guirl of love* ami grace* lie:
tion with a hone-hoe between the row,
one

would add milliotui of hush jIs to

tho

ag

-ro

gate crop of the country.
Even in Western New York—probably one
of the lxnt funned section* in the United
State*
i| ia juinful to see the immense
amount of land that is not more than half

O! thou ahalt tin I, howe'erthy footrtrp* roara,
Tn »t land thy couutr) an I that *|>ot thy koue

—

Look

cultivated.

Agricultural.

on

our

spotted

wheat-

unusually seven* weather in
Man-h daMroyed many arnw that would oth-

tie M».

The

erwise have

produced

not attribute the 1««

faris*r

Kiuia th« llaius

fair crop*, but w«must
tho unfavor-

wholly to

a'de season. Aen* and MM are still saturated with wll stagnant water, giving one
the shiven to look at then. Ls»k at that
man plowing up an old meadow, for corn,

Hints on Promoting Orowth-Kxtra Culturo.

We haw, bcforo thia, tilriwd farmer* to
in all the »>*>! they could, and undtr the with

put

acre

an

in the centre »» wet that he has

existing circumatances audi advise w.ui nec to plow the lot in thn-e triangular pi'Ve*,
utmost as much time in turn«sairy; yet we b dcive it Kid policy to plant occupying
to receive them, ing round as in actual
plowing. How
crop* upon land not fitted

growth and much better it would have been to drain it.
nro
negligent cultitation. Modi, however, can lie can allurt it; it would piy.and there
who
men
lack
w
irk
of
the
after
enough
employment. It
be dono to as.«i*t growth
manuring and planting haa bean jhtT »riii«*<l. would then he the imvst pnnluotivo land on
and we now pntposo tu give a few hint* a* to the farm. This is not an inuUtol case. It

and which niimt sutler a p»or

iiow Tariour crojM

come

to

ran

be made tu thrive and is difficult to find a farm where there is not

maturity early.

let* land

mow or

Of all the hoed croj«, cultiration aft»r
they ar • plants ia one of th« cheap at and

drainage.

unproductive

from lack of

Plant double your usual amount of land
us urge
you, for
most elBei nt means of promoting growth.— over, if you will; hut let
sake of our nathe
and
for
own
sake*
is
too
of
hue
use
thtf
the
that
satisfied
We are
your
much neglected by our farmers, and the ben- tional prosperity, to attend to tho improveefits rjsulting froui fr-<|U iitly stirring the anil ment of the soil."
olUutiuie* overlooked. A laruier said to us ———————*¥!!!!!!=

Mlistfllititfoiis.

that although his corn wan cut
down by the wren) fi\«t in June, 1849, yet
by hoeing it twico after the frost. he obtained a very fair yield, while liia next neighbor,

joat

now,

neglig -ace by

five bushel* froiu liia
In

making

en

tin* field.

nMUpiriaon

t

not

QOLDSMITn AT

MRS.

who failed tu h<w liia corn but onm, waa re-

warded lor his

ing

we

harvesting

The

ra*c

I did not

with the field nn<l

n*ult- uii'l nut

find the

of Mr*. Goldsmith wa* anad one.
She
tho reine<Iy.
happy iv*at tliirtv 6ve.

nee

i«>

FORTY.

forty,
thirty,

was

At

Irom often

products

bud to Intrant blossom, und her liiu rested

thorough during
The cabliage patch ia

ia worked often -r and more

in their lives.
Sine tho completion of hwr thirty-filth
week;'the c irn,
on*> of her children had died—the
y^ar
No
not a* many times lor the summer.
and un>st tenderly loved because
wteds grow among the Iteeia, carrots or on- voting)*!,
Ah? for u wou nn like Mr*.
the
a
joungtst.
ions ; in the corn field, and among pitato.
had built ouly upon an earthth -y fl iiiriah in luxutiance. Now we do not Goldsmith,who
foundation, who had loved li» n» lt intern*-ad\i*e farmer* to nrytrrt their garden (or the l_r
Iv in her childn nn, this wa* indeed an iifflicj
the
time
more
of
tiestowing
upon
purpose
bowed her head, and refused to
ho <d itj| b of the field; for a g»x»d vegetable ; tion. She
he comforted. T leunrvli ? lU u k gathered
and
the
to
farmstead,
is
garden imli«pen*ih|c
in lulu ral gl'«>m aMund hrprson wiui
no jilat uf ground piys a better return lor
eiiiblem <>f tJ « larkn>'»* that enshroudfitting
saute
if
the
thorough, fntjucut
lilatr; yet
li<
r
ed
spirit. lint trouble* and sorrow do
culture could lie given to nth t h«M*d rr>n,
the

growing

a«M«.ui.

lioed three or four timea

a

ller old ft daughter
n it always come alone,
I
formed
an attachment that did not meet her
rapid, and the yield very largely increased,
and failing to gain
Let thort who can, try the ex|<eriuient of |<arvnls' approbation;
I their consent, or even the smallest approval
once
a
week,
hoeing one half acre ot corn
of her choice, took tliedi-*|icratcand almost
froui now until the middle of July, ami hoe
unwise course of marrving agaiu»t
oi
I always
nuotber half acre but tlie usual numlier
their reuionstanccs, threats and commands.
* the nwult.
«irthe
|
not
Poring
and
times,
From the day *'ie li ft her lather's house she
1 y period ol growth, pitatoca rannot be hoed
had hoco an alien therefrom; and two long
tulvu
bacome
Ua
wa
which
(act
of
too much,
had |>o*s<sl without a reconciliation.
satiahed from numerous trials; but aftet year*

pirticularly

to com,

the

would la*

growth

j

Jy

bl<M«oaiiiig, they

can

best mature th« i.- tubers

without assistance.
However mucn van do uone ny go.»u cutbaaten the maturity of boed crop*,

turn to

manure

al»> be

can

they

cauM

a

are a

applied

lor the

wue

valuable f.-rtilii

pur-

renewal

rapidity

of

r. tun I

growth,

hoiuj of Mr*. Goldsmith
lar

as

her external lifo

was

luxurious.

was

eoncern-d,

So

far as in

rather

so

tion.

Their

the

use

or

of

|u»'a*i»ii brought

no

sense

of

iherefore acting aa a uiwt timely drying tu ; responsibility, but induced feeling of superi•
to others. She must always be uiiuisterthe crop, liuano, if tuisrd with the toil by I «ritv
never minister.
liar coiuiorU, fillnear tlM hill, i«»ometimea ua*! ed to,
covered
being
h kbit«, Jstir* and c mvonianovs
ust»*.
the
ol
ings,
aea*ou
to promote growth at thia
year

must be rvgurded bv her dt.ineHics and by
advantage.
all Irom whom *he irijuintj senice in any
For vegetable* and g*rd'"n cropa. nothing
while to their feeling*, tastes, habits,
ia betu-r than liquid manure. The aoap autli th nj»;
no regard was ever
cooTcnienees
ami
;
paid.—
toe
which
on waahing daya, and the alopa

with decided

case had made h«r
often run to wi*t« from the aink-apout 1 Her position of luxurious
like situation, selfish—
in
so
does
it
at
many
nianufartTol
be
into
a cvmp«t, 01
•bould
was a cause of hor
what ia better atill, applied directly to gar- and thi* wry selfishness
miserable
fruit-tma,
disquietude.
den vegetable, young
j4e-|4ant
another sourc* of unto., duriug the auaotu of growth. Tbeak>|< j Mortified pridj was
Mra. (Joldswith.—
of
case
the
in
aiu
l'
thia
tub
for
in
a
be
happiness
can
purpuae,
caught

diatributed to the planta aa often aa neveaaa -1
Gardenera frequently make a liquii 1
ry.
manure for the purpuae of watering planti
one pound of lYruvi
vinoa, Ac.,

by putting

aam 9
guano to a barrel of water. The
tom
animal
of
kind
of
mado
b)
oan
any
and will b« found a ready and c&vtual man
an, aa its application amiata growth, an ]
alio to aooM degrva prewnta inaecta. Lt t
•vary meana be uaed to promote growth an ]
make the moat of tho aeaaoo.
btac« writing the aburo, wo ha to road a a

aa

A ru»tling
garments
her up in the shadowy retirement of her own
music
|> ittcring of little feet—tho
pleasant
time.
of
the
chamber for a greater portion
of a child'* questioning voice—and then Mrs.
No intercut for other* could be awakened G ildsmith
entered, leading a golden-haired
What was
in the min<l of Mrs. Goldsmith.
the
of tune three summers

daughter should huuiiliatho taiuily by marrying beneath their coodition! Death, fearful as tlto visitation had
been, was a light affliction compared with

To think that Atr

this, and disturbwl not half ao
Poor Mrs. GoldamitlT At

profoundly.

I hare
sad ons, and I did not
lluuan efforts to bring her
see the remedy,
mind into th* sunshine were of ito avail. She

aaid, lier

brooded

cats

over

wm a

forty .a*

her sorrows and Iter humilia-

tion, admitting no cheerful guest into her
huuit. Murtdicutioa at bcr daughter'a dis-

hand,.

by

little girl

the outside wnrM to tier? Human sympathy One
gl-tnce into her j»ale, calm, humanized
She felt herself
wan barted fr»m b<-r lienrt.
face told the story of suffering and triumph.
to bo of finer quality than the mom of the She had been down
among tho seething
ptitjde around her, and in her sorrow and waters of sorrow undadvirsity, but had risen
stricken prido she held herself coldljr aloof. above them in tho
strength of a nobler and
If Mr*. Goldsmith had taken interest in
love than hud burned in her heart in
purer
with a
any employment,—had gone down,
the days of wealth and luxurious easo.
true woman's care and thought, into bcr
'It was kind in you t» call, sho said, as
household, and wrought out therein the she stood holding my band and looking at
highest p<»Mil>le comfort for its inmates,— me with u gratified expression on her face.
then would she hare found seasons ol calm*

the Mind

over

or

-ltd *• —

Pamphlet*, Town Beporta, School Baporta,

(TRRM^orinVKRTimXO-lHwrrtr
| lra«« 3 InMrtlona,!!| each w*fk after, t Ac.

Body of Man."—Jefferson.

'I urn grieved,'I raid, using tho common
and peace. Hut instead ef this, neglect
form of expression, 'to find, that since my
and indifference produced constant irrcguaWmco from tho city sad changes have met
larities: and sharp, angry or injudicious reyou.'
proof and complaining alienated domestics,
Sho smiled faintly as she answered, 'God's
and mado the homo of Mrs. Goldsmith so unare not our ways.'
ways
like a true hotue that it scarcely deserved the
'Hut his ways are always best,' I said

Curse* of Bges will attend your name,
Traitors alone will glory in your shame.

Almighty

WITII 5BATXEU AM DISMTCO,

name.

And

life at

so

forty

was

failure

proving a

quickly.
•Always—always,' she replied,

tho smilo
twenty appeared
sweater about her mouth.
growing
1 called
in June.
'Though our feet turn to them unwillingone evening to eeo her husbund—a man of
1 remarked.
ly,'
large business operation*, whose sober, ab-

promise
bright as a cloudless day
to

whose

ono

at

stracted face did not indicate a

forehead,

wrinkled his

lipn,

eyes in

an

and

uWnt kind of gaze,

as

fixed bis

if he were

king uway from the pns nt into some lar
beyond. It Mas not often that visitors saw
She
I was privileged.
Mrs. ((old^initb.
did not retire Irom the family circle on my
o

face

lis

smile lit up her

fleeting

A

entrance.

I came in, but it ftd^d

quickly,

pale

leav-

ing a weary desolate look in her eves and
about her mouth. Her conversation wusst
dreary as her lace. Domestic troubles—tho
worthlt*«n<*s of servants—the daily and
hourly

vexations to which

tiie

family

were

subjected—poor health—depression of spirits

—these

the

were

dwelt upon during
1 tried several times to

topic*

the hour I staid.
get her mind away (rem

]>eoplo

her iu other

like

a

trained

its common

theiu—to interest

and other theuies; but

spring,

it

came

adjustment'

always

I'lus case oi .Mrs. Ujiasmitn »s

'Very unwillingly,

mind.

the muselcs about his

tightly on

Care drew

peaceful

We were

s

sited.

as

in tuy ens*.'

Tho

sunny-haired

in her arms, h"r head laid

was

child

back, and

her

eyes turned lovingly upward. Mrs. Goldsmith looked down upon the sweet face and
left

a

ki.»* upon it.

THE UNION:

IT MUST AND SHALL HE PRESERVED.
An Addre**
before tlio

<le!lrer<*l by Dimirl 8. Pickivso*,
L!ter*ry S»oi»ti<v« of Auiborst College,
JUiMcliiuotW, July loth I SCI.

tation ami discipline came, and I sunk for it
tiiuo in utter despair. Then I becaino con-

scious that

a

play. My
pasting scenery
cold vojtor, and
distinct imprctfeioii was like that of a man in
creain the sluggish waters below monstrous
the midst ofovcrwhcining water, und 1 beg in
Storiu
tuns ur«< taking shape and vitality.
reaching aliout fe-ir'ully, in my thoughts for
Let the
and Hood wore bettor than this.
Then the
of
a

a

way

safety and escape.

despised

and condemned one—hu from whom wo had

turned ourselves away in hitter scorn—came
and sjK»ke « ich kind, true, tender and manly
words, that my rebuked and smitten heart
bowed before him in something of reverence.
1 saw in what loving trust und confidence
my daughter leaned upon liiin, secure and
of Mr. (lold-mith's sudden ileath; and letters steadfast, while
against wo und my other
received froiu homo soon afterwards gave me child the floods
swept fiercely, and it seemed
thu information that he died a bankrupt
up no power could save in.
•11U widow is loft without a dollar,' was the
sir, <■'<«] led us down into a
—

•Ah,

language of uiy correspondent.

deep,

that ho might
•I'oor Mrs. Goldsmith !' said I, looking up show us the
way to a mountain of low,
from my letter, and recalling her image u*
rising heavenward, beyond. I could not go
last seen. 'Here is trouble indeed, trouble in through the door
o|>ciicd for us in such u
that you cannot sit down and brood overand sit down in idleChristian
trouble that will give

dark, frightful

permission

for an

manly.

valley, only

spirit,

with folded bunds. The generous conelegant retirement from the world—trouble duet of my daughter's husband inspired me
that neither pride nor selfish love of case can with a desire to return benefit, for benefit,
no

ness,

left for and
though hero, under the law of filial love,
au ordeal like this?'
I try daily to let gratitude express itself in
Alter an a!» -nee of three yean I returned. service; and so, in useful cnplovmcnts, I
In my own absorbing duties—in my own find a new life in which
js'ace dwells. MarIriaN, sail'-rings, and lile-di»ciplinc—Mrs. Kant will not Ito idle or dependent. It ta
(ioMmihtli was forgotten, or only reiaeiutar- not the wish of her excellent brother-in-law

Ah,

endure.

i< tli re any

strength

u vague imporsonulity. Si>c
that she should teach; but duty has led her
of the great outside world ol men and into the
right way. aud she is cheerful and
women who do not touch the chords of our

ed at times with
was

iudividuil life,

awaken

sympathetic

happy.*

•Not in the external things of life,' I said,
sho paused, 'can the heart find rest.'
I was sitting in one of the parlors of au
•Nor without them,' she replied. 'We
old and valued friend when a young lady, must make them the minister of useful serwho had rung at the door and been admitted vice; must dwell in them, as life dwells in
by the servant, cam" in. My friend said, true forms, directing und controlling them
in a kind, familiar voice, but without intro- for those mnl uses
were intended to
nor

a

interest.

as

they

serve.*
'Then,' said I, they will l<o as Aaron's rod
in hand—a staff for support, and not as

There *:ua
speaker's voice.
pleasant
Aaron's rod on the ground—a stinging ser'Ym. Walk iuto the back parlor. She'll
pent.'—! fro,n Harper's Xtw Monthly Magabo with jou iu u moment.'
zine.
The young Lidv |-i-w.<l through the fold*
Tho First Atnorican Traitor.
in^diwr*, unl we were alone a,; tin.
'There's something tainiliar in her face,
On tlie 14th, day of June, 1801—sixty
said (, looking inquiringly at my friend
'Anna's music-teacher; a Mins Goldsmith.' years ago at Gloucester Place, London, at tlie
'Not daughter of Robert Goldsmith, who ag« of sixtv-ori" years, di«*d Item-diet Arnold,
tho tint American traitor, tlio prototype ofa
die*! a lew year* ago?'
numerous horde that an- now seeking to im•Yee.'
'What of her mother?'I asked, with a itate hi* tivachery. Like the traitor* of the
suddenly quickeu.ng interest, 'is sho still prenont tiuie he was employed and trusted hj
his country, received promotion and honor at
living ?'
its
hands, and then, Itecuuso a chock had heeti
'Oh,
low

♦

tone

home?'

iu the

yea.'

temporarily put to his auihition, hasely l»>rayed the nation that had reposed confidence

Where, and how ?'

•With her daughter.'

t

Hi* fate was that uf all traitor*.—
by the country he had betrayed, be
to
w.ui scorned and despised by the nation
whom ho had dishonorably sold hiin» l(. At
last uuhonored, unlored, unpitied, be died in
believe, and merited obscurity, and his name had become

'Whom she cast off in anger on account of in him.
marriage with a young man regarded as Cursed

her

beneath her?'
'Yes,'

•What of him?' t

inquired.

'lie'san esliiuahlo person. I
holds a responsible position in

large

mercantile house*.'

one

of our

orphans

tremulous and

;

but for

a

slendtr, and like

aro

admonished

by "tho Divinity

that

principles

which can never bo subverted,
Tho religion of a

truths which never tlio.

Saviour, who

at

claring

his

nativity

was

cradled

on

pallet of destitution, who in doand enforcing his divino mission was

tho straw

by obscure fishcriuen, who was
spit upon by tho rabble, persecuted by power, and betrayed by treachery to envy, has

sustained

its inherent forces subdued, civilized, and
concpiered a World ; n it by tho tramp of hos-

by

armies, tho roar of artillery, or the stirriii)* airs of martial music, but by tlio swell
ol the anno heavenly harmonio* which aroustile

ed the

drowsy shepherds at thejrock-founded

have gone up to loftier courts, and repose
under the fadeless foliage of the tree of life.

synonym for tho Itasest treachery wherever
the Knglish language is spoken. Such will

a

'What a blow to pride! I wonder how u1a> be the late of those who ar» now tradMrs. Goldsmith's present com)>anw with her ing in his dishonorable footatbpa.
The following acrostic on the name of Bencondition of mind when sho stood in the
?*
edict
ranks
Arnold, containing tho fiercest invective
higher
But my friend ouuld not answer the ques- on his treason, is ascribed to the pen of bis
tion. They had not known Mr*. Goldsmith cousin, Oliver Arnold, It is unsurj>asscd in
in the days of her prosperity, and only knew bitterness:

through her daughter, who came Horn for a curse to virtus and mankind.
Earth's broadest realm ns'er knew so black
twice a week to give musie Iomous.
mind,
Next morning I called upon my old acquaintance. now in •dtcnnj* Noarly ten Night's sable vail your crime can n«ver hide,

of her now

a

drew aside tho dark curtain of death nnd

degradation, exhibiting
weary pilgrim along tho

to

life's worn and

wastes

of

ignorance

and barbarism, now domains of hope and
happiness for exploration and improvement,

new Holds for liim to suliJuo and fertilize und
reap, and new triumphs for hiui to achieve

our

midat

a*

well

a«

law*.

I tad

upon the holy altars of our faith to
maintain and dufend it and its glorious emblem, tho stars and *tri|»w. so replete with
pleasing memories, and if then* are any who

swear

distrust their own Grume**, and fmr they
may bo seduced or may fall out by tho wayaide, or Ito frightened trom their purposo, let

regeneration.

And

let him who fails to cstiinnto the
value of this divine reformation in

organization

the

tyrannic

few to tho

l>oen written in

"Hope,

many, had

plundered
human blood, until

lU

arrliM waa the

iMration of iia pmrnwcnl, and iu the rvla*

tion* of ita member* with each other, each

and every one it entitle! to

complete qual-

the right to enjoy uumoleetcd ull tbs
privilege* of the coupoct, in th«.ir full length
and htvodth, in letter and in apirit.
Whonever and wherever there lm«J><vna
di'pirturo from thia plain and juat atipulation, in theory or in practice, in cither aec*
tion, or where either haa employed rocuna or
ageiicica calculated to diaturb or irriUto, or
annoy the other, there haa been error and
rauae of grievunce which demanded rudrcM
and ruatitution; and when rebellion baa
aheuthed ita a word and lowered iUfrjnt.nnd

ity

;

ita

apirit,

rather than

••fly

to other* which

they know not off." And the Government,
though it haa by no in -an* l*en exempt from
iiialadmini*tration throughout ita eventful
hiitnry, boa Ixvii leaa arraigned for injuatii-o
than any Government on earth.
And tiiuo
patience, and a aen«e of popular ju*tiee,

and

the ebb* and flow* und convnUof

opinion,

fold, ami, ll successful, to cluw a day of hu«
inanities, hope and promise, in thU rofugoof

«»

nies to an

1'rocdom ol

—

vicious, and to restore tho power swayed b\

tempi* of Diana, every pillar

them, like Fernando Cortex, burn the tuenns
of retreat behind them, that they may remain
•lews and genial iu tlio sunshine, have blessed faithful to tho end.
When uie suniigmoi c no nisi auiumn wn»
and cherished all.
All : WIl.ll VJIIVrrilllll'lll lliin mi ||[UIIK.KU IIK supplanted l»jr tli« premonitions of winter,
children, so ennobled nun, bo elevated wom- by drifting cloud*, and eddying leaves, und
our
an, n> inspired youth, so given Iiojms und tlio (light of birds to u milder clime,
We wero at
» bud ling childhood, so smoothed tho land was cmpliaticallv blessed.
t
prominc
d •cent of dreary ago; had so guarded the (ttfiico with ull tho powers of tlio earth, and

conscience, bo diffused intelligence, enjoying undisturbed domestic rejwec. A
fo*teri<d letters und tho arts, so secured to beneficent Providence hud smiled u|ioa tho
priceless
the pursuit of happi- labors of the husbandman, and our granau tempo- all "life, liberty, and
of freedom, moral and rioa groaned under tho burden of their goldral sens-) alone, contrast the condition of ness." Tho triumphs
this
now
under
material,
dispensation, have en treasure*. Industry fouud labor and comman wherever Christian civilisation has travof tho most sanguine.— (•ens.ition, und the poor man's latch was
eled, with a people groping amidst the de- excelled "tho hopo
From three, our population has increased to never raised eicopt in the name of friendship
grading darkness of idolatry, or bowing lieof law. No taxation
neatb nine iuipisturo still more heaven-daw thirty millions ; from thirteen fucblo colonics or by the uutliority
no destitution appalled, no sickto
consumed,
tho
Atlantic
along
slope, thirty-four powing and impious.
•
I !
A
^
—A
A
erful States, with numerous others in the pro- ness wasted, but hculth und joy beamed from
ol toil, from the
the religion of Ilitu who Hp ike in novur itian cess of formation, and on their way for ad every facc. Tho fruit*
und tho South, the East and the West,
North
Two
the
Union.
to
mitUncc
strong
Kuropewhich
of
truth
spake, is that system political
wero bringing to our feet tho contributions
tn powers hare withdrawn from the contiproclaims tho doctrino of man's equality,
jf tho earth, and trade, which for a time had
us tho fruits of their possessions.
uent,
leaving
nnd elevated hiiu in tho Male ol lieing, to
States and cities and fallen ImcIc to recover breath from previous
that dignity of station which Iluv.n dec- (Jre.it and prosperous
elements of enter- jver-exortlon,had nsum.-d her place "when:
with
tho
towns,
tivming
lined him to fill. For untold centuries, desTho land wu*
and soeial culture, and abounding with merchants do congregate."
dominion
had
assorted
and
prise
kingseraft
potism
with gladness, and vocal with thankshave
and
of
replete
institutions
learning,
religion
over tho world'* masses.
Every attempt to
of its sons and daughters, upon the
break tho fetters w hich held a people in tas ari» n as if by magie, on the far dmtant IV givings
i.int prairies of tlio West, up its sunnj hillto
crocs
teat
wc
have
where
only paused,
salage had remitted in riveting tliem more •ifir,
und through its smiling valley*, uloug
securely upon tho liuibsof servitude. Lab »r it might put us on our return voyugo, and •lopes
its
rivers and down its meandering
which
tho
river
und
majestic
homo
;
had groaned under tho exactions, and the bring us nearer
and its institutions of religion
our early history essayed to •tnmuilots,
of
ambition
the
deand
for
had
prayed long
fervently
spirit
und learning and charity echoed laek tho
liverance, but in vain The failoro of every (Is for our western limit, now runs nearest
X umcrous aboriginal sound'
no falso nnd
effirt to correct an
•ore istern
in tho cause of human

jy Oaoaaa r»« Pai*Ti«o ara rw^tfully
llelud, a» ererjr atUDtlou will ba paid Ui m*«t lb a
wanti and wlabrt uf l'uti.>io«n.

government ia tho enemy of knowl*
Under iu destructive reign, learning
The gray haired minister who crnved God's edge.
blessings, has been wafted away like the ia neglected, ignorance ia honored and comprophet oT old, in a chariot of fire, and the mended, and free opinion ia |>erse<'uted aa an
It* schools ure military
children who sported together on the gross enemy of State.
beneath it now slumber with their fathers. despotisms, and the dungeon,tho rack, and
The last revolutionary soldier who rejoiced the gibbet aro ita teachers. Under ita haughin its pride and told with tears its early trials, ty away, tho energie* of mind aro bowed and
"Shouldered his crutch, and showed how broken, tho apirit subdued and restrained in
Celds were won," has been mustered into the ita acarch for sustenance, and literature and
service of his Lord and Muster, where the the aciencc* droop, languiah und dio. Thia the obligation* of the Conatitution air again
we mainrccognited by all who owe it otiedicncc, may
tramp of cavalry, and the shock .of armies, glorious Union iaour world ; while
of
the
of
nationa
the
blast
all
the
ita
and
tain
of
every true friend of the Conatitution and Unthe neighing
integrity,
chargers,
inuat recognize ion unite in a common purpoao and an ear*
and
tho
the
Hut
the
no
low,
heard
more.
bo
shall
earth,
lofty
bogles,
slender shoot ot other tiiues has become a our supremacy, aud jxiy ua homage; dis- neet effort in awing that there remaina no
giant in tlio world's extended forest. Its jointed, forming two or more fragmentary ju»t cauw of tfo'nplaint unmlrewed, in any
Hut there boa
roots have sunk down deep in earth, its top Republic*, wo ahall deserve and receive less jxirtion of the confederacy.
lM.vn no grievance alleged which, if truo,
hus stretched beyond the clouds, and its consideration than tho States of Harliury ;
Its and now that wo are threatened with df»- could juatify aimed rebellion and diaunion.
'tranches have spanned the continent.
form is graceful, its foliago is brigtit and truetion, let ua aa one peoplo, from the North The Constitution, with defect* and imperfecbeautiful, and its fruits have curried gladness and the South, tho Kaat and the West, rising tiotm Imiu which human crcationa are inaopurahlo. Ultra upon ita Itoaoni rcmedif* for ev*
to every quarter of the glolto. The oppressed above tho narrow inatincts of parties und
us
wearied
of
ery ahuan whieh ia practiced in ita name,and
like
the
dove,
our
of other lands, finding,
association*, relumo
lani]>a liberty,
the old world's desolation, tho vcatula replenished their sacred fire, tho' power to puniith every violation of ita aalu*
no rest amid
have conquered the holiest instincts of the uot extinguiahed, from the ntyaof the morn- tary provuiona ; and tlioee who are unable
Let ua renew our covenunt, and to "bear the ill* tli**y havo," chould invoke
soul, the love of early home, of the birth* ing aun.

city of Kothlehetn, proclaiming in tlnirdul'Yes, and she's a darling littlo girl!' Her cet warbling", poaoe on earth and good will
arms on which the child my, felt tho loving
toward tuen : not by dishes of contending
of the streums of childhood, of tlio
impul.M] that was in her heart, und drew its ■tool, amidst tho bad passions of tho battle- place,
tines
the
tho
ll
her
breast.
I
noticed
Slid
groves of their Iteloved dead, and have sought
loriu close ngainst
field, tho shrieks of the dying,
a gathering place ol affection under its promovement, and said, in my thought*, 'Yes of subjugated cities, but by tho glowing light
have reposed in
llis ways are lest—always—always.'
which shot athwart tlio firmament and illu- tecting branches. Here they
from
'There lias neon mucn lost,siiosai'i, mine
mined tho whoto heavens at his advent.— jteace and plenty, and fancied security
nativo land.
their
cursed
which
the
and
memorable
struggles
in
that
earnest talk that followed—'inucli lost,
Thus was ushered
epoch
are heard lieneuth it,
much gained; ami the gain is greater than in tho world'seveutful history, tho Christiun No groans of oppression
siekens in its shade, but
the loss. Oil, into what a blind, no fish, will- era—an era which closed one volume in the no deudly malaria
as the
ful state hu l I fallen when that Hterner visi- record of mun and opened another—which its sheltering influences, refreshing

Hirudin for very lite had ootne,
back to
and that not only for myself, hut another
also—u struggle in which victory would In*

be swept in ruin away, ho that even the
tiniest stream retuain, ringing us its pure
waters 11 >w on and on in huppy song chording sweetly with every wind-noto that ki*sos
the fljwer-hoads bonding above !
Yob, yen;
thin wore better far/'
A year afterwards, in a distant city, I read

We

stir* within us," as well us by all history nnd
experience in hum an alTiir*, that there arc

the moat Uoaaonabla Tarma.

on

wliieh upholds
gift of a Botercign ; not A
auvervignty created by man'a uiurjation.and
aenring upon gala daya to exhibit to plan*
tempers
the wind to the thorn lamb.'for that cherished olencc, and ignorance and barbarian. This dered aubjeota the diadema, and diamond*,
•hoot, that the "wind of Heaven might not [ is emphatically ft utilitarian and practical and gorjpoua trapping of royalty, hut of
With the Fathers1 age, and when the foundation* upon which a aovereign peojde, created in th« image of
not visit it too roughly.'
of the Involution,it was remembered at the | the ark of our politcal safety rent are threat- their Maker, and Unring in their hotoiua the
morning and evening sucriGce. ••When its ened, rebellion is wafted on every breeze ,aud rruwn j-welaof immorinlity. lu the admin*
was

—

•Your grand-daughter?'

nopciew,- reached
only in the d grees that I hud in
'What ore
I said to myself on retiring.
the
elements of strength, in thu wreck
myself
wealth and luxury il their po»"*oni can use of
my husband's estate everything was lost.
theiu to no hotter advantage than this? InOur elegant home nn l luxurious furniture
notion produces stagnation, and stagnation
receded from jm>si> ( ion, fading away, in our
The mind of
breeds sickly forin« of lift*.
bewilderment und grief, like a dissolving view
Mm. liohlxuiith is a stagnant pool. Miasma
first
in a
or the
hangs over the surface like

timet it hi* arm, to itid in extinguishing the flame*,
a trail that ho may preserve to posterity institution*
brecie.
roed it bowed before ovcry
Oh, what: without which all the learning of the schools
would bo l>ut m<»ckcry, and r'ito placo to viinvocations ascended to Hint "who
widow* and of

vengeance sternly waits lo roll
your treacherous soulNature looks sbuddeiing hack with concious
dread
On such a tarnished blot as she has made,
and when it tho rtido din of arma greets ua on either
leaves withered they
* mourned,
Let hell receive you, riveted in chains,
rejoiceed, they rejoiced with it." Hut those hand, menacing our Tory existence aa a great
Doomed to the hottest focus of its tlames.
who planted it. and watched over iU spring- and pro*|x>roua people, letters may sympaL'ltrtland litralJ.
time with more than a father's solicitude, thixa with the dunger, and become ailent in

suljiher on

llivrrs of

Foatara and lUndblUa fur TbofttrM. Concarta, *c.f Wadding Car da, VUltin*
Carda, Uuaineaa Carda, Duebllla,
Blank Bacoipta, Bank Chacka,
Labala of every description, In*
auranoa Poliolaa, forwarding
Carda,
Bllla of UdiDi, «o,, Ao., printed In Col*
oraor with Bronaa.-exaeuUd at IbU Ofloa
And

NO. XXX.

18CI.

Each »ne mi great 'twould glut historic tide,
Defunct, your cursed memory will live,
In all the glare that infamy c m give,

new*

forty Mr*. Goldsmith had cause* of ducing her.
mental sutr-ring Jind hoart-disquietudo that
•Oh, Margaret !*
that were in exo«« of legitimate causes. The
•Miss Annie U at
S> at

money she
puae.
her
of
the
externals
lile, she
could
often
oaatl
ar*>
arrange
obtained
where they can l«e
hut those, in
with g«»od r»ulta.
Many farm-™ reginJ > had all the moans of happiness;
1
intheiu ua preventive of the potato r<t, b»*in^ her case, were wholly inadequate. Nay,
aowed lirul-m u|>on the viiwa when they ! stvad of giving that re|Ns>e of mind which
When applied to corn,cl>*v I freedom from worldly anxieties is supposed
are in bloaaom.
'I
«VI
to the plant*, after tlw »v<-inl tune of hoeing It* rillHT, IIM'J UIUJ au«l'
.\ah«n

form of Oppression

creditable marriage, added to a morbid grief minutes pMtod ufter sending up my card lw—half affected, half real—that succeeded the fore aliu made app -aranee. I began td have
first airing outgush, caused an entire out*
misgivings us to tlie atatu in which I should
gush of maternal anguish, caused an entire find her.
withdrawal of liiTwIf fruu society, and shut
on tho stair*—tho
of

pool

great advantage*
licr face, though beginning to look at tiim*
working the soil, over that
and discontented wa.s lor tho most
dreamy
scai^n
stirred only once or twico during the
art
bright with anticipati >n. ll«*r three
—and it ia tit* chief reason of the larger and |
all daughter*. were unfnMing from
children,
the
that
groun-l
l-ett t
of the g-irl n,

garden,

to every
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pole:
F»r, in thia UnJ of heaven** peculiar [rue,
The heritage of naturo'a nobleat race.
There ia a *p<>t of earth aupretuely Heat,

11

1

li.i.UtLi)

IT

gfloli & |ob printing

3ourmU

Of alarsa it* journal

boundary.
displaced

l»efore tho pre- "Hut bringing lip the rear of this bright host,
A spirit of a different aspect waved
and
arms, and
vailing
tbuuder-clouds above aouie
free principles, and whoever listens may hear His wings, like
coast,
the pattering feet of coming millions; and
Whose barren beach with fr*iutnt wrecks Is
whoever will look lurk upon the post and

nations liavo been
current

of

our

arts

would have
Citum-* ill

proved

a

corrective of all acrioua
IMIl I'IKiri* IO UIVI'll

UldUriJUIIl-U.

tho Union und

destroy

(lie

Government,

I**•

intrinsic illy atrocious, instead of
tho r.ll<^--d grievances, aro calcu-

being
correcting
side

lated 11 Aggravate them more than » hundnvi

lilH-rty,

olution

in Mood and darkncaa.

oppressed people

as

the

No

on«

right of

de-

rer«

the laat dreadful resort of man

seeking emancipation, when all other efforts
hate proved unavailing—never to be enter*!
uptn except as a terrible neccMlty. Hut m-

ceasion ii ajmld and bald and wicked iinpoature, with ita authors—a chiuirra, an illusion anil cheat with those who aro betrayed
into ita support, and it exhibit* the worst
featur* of the Uisost despotism in enforcing
obedience to ita reign ol terror. It is hut a
synonym for disunion by violence, under the
of righU reserved to States, and
must have sprung, like tho voluptuous god-

dess, from froth, so littli- of right, or rtotuu,

justice, or remedy, or p»od senso is thcra
it, or around it,or atmit it; though, like
the contents of her mvslic girdle, it prom*

or

in

tFil to its votaries a surfeit of hidden pleasThe attempt to liken this wicked and
corrupt rebellion to the American revolution,
r^piiiva an awurancc of (trass sufficient to
reconstruct the Colossus of Rhodes.
While
tho Colonies were |«-titionin:r for a redress
urea.

of

grievance*.

them

by

war

was

precipitated

the British Crown, to

upon

coiu|>e| th«ir
submission and silence.
While Congr***
was canvassing tho ull-ged grievance* of a

a senson, liade the world farewell,"
portion of the States ol the Confederacy ,*iid
fathers, imbued with tho spirit of
pived.
while its legislation upon the subject of tho
see
thert!
that
must
tho
forward
future,
upon
Ill* Drow dm like in* uecp wnrn lempein hw;
liberty, which a froe respiration ot tho air
Territories was proceeding in harmony with
an further races for us to civilize, educate
mi
1
Fierce
unfathomable
engraved
thoughts
of the now world inspired, and goaded to
their profits*d wishes, membra repre*< tiling
tnd absorb, ami that new triumph* await us Ktenml wrath 011 hi* immortal face,
desj»eration by tho exactions of oppression,
in the cniiso of progress und civilization.— Ami where be gazed, agloonijtervoded space." such aggrieved State* withdrew and precipirolled tho stono fr^m tho door of tho sepulThus have we passed from infancy to childYes, In the moment of our couutry's tri- t »t«il disunion in hot hast*-, tstfore the result
chre, whore crucified und entombed liberty
from childhood to robust and buoyant uinj.h, in tho plenitude of ita [Tide, in the of proposed conciliatory «C..rts could U> ashood,
was slumbering, and it uroso to light and
from youth to vigorous manhood, hey-day of ita liojw, ami in tlio fullncM of ccnani'H, 11* motion iii»*j imn^j n inrj
life, to choor, and bless, and givo hopo to youth,and
tfiu ilcnloj OMt of events in prowith
an overgrowth so su]»rruhundant, it*
and
beauty, tlio serpent which crawled into await"!
tho down-trodden humanity of earth; to
of
delui^ht lw mor*sriouslj aggrieved
liin
storv
we should neither I* surprised nor alarmed
they
gress,
Kdcn, and whispered
glozing
emancipate tho immortal mind from the
Tho Colonic*
that wo havo proroked foreign envy as well lusion to tho unsuspecting victim of hi* bj a redress of grievances!
slavery by which it was degraded. They ashad neither support nor sympathy, nor repcurse
froin
the
to
rim;
is unwilling admiration—that cankers ofdisunuMo
original
^uilo,
sorted tho simplest yet sublunest of political
content aro knawing at our heart-strings, and which rests upon him, nought to coil hi* resentation in nnj department of the British
truths, that ull men were croatod equal.—
that wc are threatened with checks and trials maky folds around it, and sting it to tho Government, but thej pen*Tered in their efThey arri^ned at the bur of a Christian
From tho urta and the enjoyments of fort* to ohuin juitico an<l recognition so long
and r-vrscs.
lii'art.
world, trembling, tyrannous, stultified legithave been plunged deep iu the her- a* a tingle raj of hop*) gnro promise, and
wo
Tliocontinent nt .>nrtn .vnerici prew-nis [wuco
imacy, white asserting its impious dogmas of
Our once happy land re- until thej were silenced by the prnssnce of
war.
civil
of
run
one
mind
the
great gmjniplilenl
oWrving
Jleaven-desccndod ruler*, and they repudiat- to
with
tho
funds
tinder tlio
clangor ol n-Mlious arms, British troo[«, and were compelled to subed and laughed to scorn the fraudulent tlioo aystein, every portion of which,
ind ia |iollutcd with the dead Ixxlim of ita mit to alarerj and degradation, or appeal to
for
intercommunication,
facilities
ries, Imsj pretensions and vain eer< m inials preaent
the last refuge of an oppressed people—tb«
lie Dion* accc*»ihlo to every other than ■hildrcn, some asking to destroy, aouie strugof its p olitical
hierarchy. Thry de» lan d in in
arbitrament of tho battle-field. Thejclairned
to maintain the common beneficent Gov
thn
nt
each
other
to
State*
;lin^
tlio
tho broadest senso the right of man's self- wore
original
no false or fabricated rmding of tho Dritiah
It it dee- •rnui-nt of all,as established by our fathers.
woa formed.
government, nnd his capacity for its exer- time the Confederacy
Constitution which enabled them to sever
t ir.rt to divide the Union and subvert
Hiis
to
become
diatant
no
nt
permanentday
cise, und sought relcaso from a proud and tined
their connection with tho crown, and avoid
France and lie Government, whatever may bo the pr*haughty monarchy, that they might enjoy Ij the commcrcinl centre, when
in fact, a daring and dangerous the re*fion»ihility of revolution, but thej
and
ia,
:cnse,
New
to
tribute
York,
will
jny
upon this continent a nation's independence, Kngland
Inw institutions.
It ahould manfully took their aund upon the ul
and found a syntem which recognixed the the Rothachilda and the Raringa will aell ex- -rusodo against
lunu ralioot nation*. Thej nsceireda world'a
hs op|M«od by tho wholo |mwer of a jutriotit
and
at
a
atreet
Wall
oo
premium;
equality of men, in which their theories change
an impethe
crushed
and
c
beyond
prospect sympathy liecauae their revolt waa
atretch of tlio inuginapeople,
were established.
They trusted tho future require* no romantic
rious necessity, and Heaven smiled upon
a nnumction ; and to attain that end,
>f
when
hand
if
nt
time
the
that
oi innr "imn, meir lortunes and ihfir mtion to bcliev®
Government should l>e sustained in every their efforu for deliverance and indepeodrtvd honor" to the chancs of a gtvat cxj*t- man, regarding his own wants, yielding to lie
But if thej bad connired at the Mand reuaonable effort to maintain the enre.
ust
to
in
obedience
ami
acting
iuient, and while tlm timid faltered, tin* hi* own impulaoa,
of the selfish, penrerae, and bigoted
evasion
to
and
oQho
nation;
integrity
treacherous betrayed, the mercenary moaned, Una more potent than the lawa of a blind uithority
vindicate tho l^remacj of the George to the crown, that thej might be able
mid tho unbelieving derided : far-seeing jwt- ambition, will ordain that the continent iphold and
1
of 0* laws, by to complain of the reigning monarch, and
triotiiui prr*s»d forward with an eye of faith, olmll be united in political ox well aa natu- .'•institution and tho majesty
sustained, above all. if thej had controlled tbe Minisnot
means
lawful
ill
one
but
Union—
;
grudgingly
form
grent
ujxtn it* iniwion of program, until how gate ral bond*, and
in Parliament, and
»ith ono hesitating, shuffling, unwilling step try, and held a majority
place to fruition; until expectation became a Free, Svlf-Governed, Confederated Repub
tw.) steal thj
then vacated their scats, and yielded up
had
and
Ui
save
ward
or
world
an
the
reto
appoarsnocs,
admiring
success, until the moat formidable power of lie, exhibiting
seasonable retreat; the power to their opponent*, and had cried
have boon achieved for man'* iteps lark ward to aecure a
earth learned the
naluury hwon, that a xulta which
of a mercenary out oppression to cover schemes of political
craft
shallow
the
with
lor
elevation
in
thia
We*tern
and
Hemproud tuition, mighty in armed men, and freedom
chances
and balancing ambition, thej would have both dceerved and
politician, calculating
•troug in tho terrible material of war by inphere.
but with the generoua received, instead of ■jmpatbj.orconfidsoos,
I
Mtwivn
would
a
taste
expudienta,
cornet
In onlinary timea,
«m and by land, could not
oont|ucr the ever*
and energy which Itave a meaning, or countenance, tbe scorn and contempt of
lasting truth. The experiment so full of luggcat that upon occn*ion» like the prraent, Jacritj
chtUtendom.
a loyal, patriotic and a willing
11
ind
however
concern.
prove
all
of
aubj»-cta
|M>litical
promise and jet so threatened with danger*,
[Coiclcskd ui ora Nut.]
is
not a question of AdministratIt
with
I
M-ort.
became an accoiuplinhsd fact. Like a grain incaaured by moderation and aeaaoned
a Gjvernmcnt—not of politics
of
but
I
left
be
abould
ion,
truth,
of muitard sr«d, njwn in a subdued faith, it philosophy and hiatoric
The War Department is engaged in dividI
of jmtriotiam—not of policy, but of
aliot upward, and became an oterdudowing lor diacuaaiun to aoiue appropriate forum .and Hit
the forces in Washington into Brigade.
ing
which are more in *yu»- irinciplre which uphold ua all—hi question The Seventy-list .New York, the two Rhode
tree, so wide-spread and luxuriant, that the tboao only cooaidcred
for party—between the Const! tu- Island and the Second New Ilmi|*hiiw haw
birds of the air could rrst in Its branches- pathy with the objecta of the aocietiee of I mi gni»t
one Brigade, under cuuitaad of
tho law* on one band, and minula been put in
and
I
ion
the
when
edific*
but
glorious
Would that none of the evil omen h*d ctct Am he rat;
Cot. Braxsips. of the First Rhode Ulaud.
tbe
on
other—between
ssistcoo*
iiid
anarchy
takeu refuge there ? Thu* waa planted tho which protects and abcltera all is threatened
0 mcisa.—Vaalty Fair says"Ths deeieio*
the fate of the Epheaian dome, the pat- ind doatruction.
germ of liberty in this boly land of freedom. with
of tbe ssoedsrs la regard to an attaek on Wast*
iwas
Union
Const
formed
under
tbe
fa*
Tbe
Incton seems to be tM ml Bread Soott daaiil
It was nurteral in the warm heart's blood riotic acholar, before he sits down to his
like the sua."
of patriots, aad watered by tbe tears oi vorite banquet, will raian his voice and nerve j l uti«n by an >—ociatioo of equals;

Hut

for

our

dHjcHnM" Journal.
Dlddoford,

Mo., July 10, 1861.
particularly nquNU

a«J wrtiwiuruu u mulr In the
•a 141 hau<i IU tlioir
unlir to M>cur« tlt«lr Inxrweek as possible. la
be r«o«iT«l bv YVe>1o««Ur Boon.
liwa Ux»v rnutl

N. Y. Tribune, which paper in

Convontion.

Stato

in CooThe Republicans of Main* will meet
on
Acihsta.
Hall.
Mjukux
▼ention, in
at
WEDNESDAY. the 7th Jay of August next,
to nominate a candidate for
ten o'clock A. M
other business
Uoveruor, and to transact any
ihti may properly come before the Convention.
The basis of representation will be as folio«•
Town and platantiou (hall be entiEach

City,

tled to one delegate i each eity, town and plan,
tation that cast seventy-five votes for the Re-

publican candidate

lor Uoverner in I960, shall

be entitled to an additional delegate ; and one
delegate for every one hundred votee for said
candidate in IfcCO, above seventy.fire.
The State Committee will be in eesnion at the
1
Stanley House the evening before the CouvenJab.
O.
Blaisk,
liwo.
Lko*ari> AsnRnrs,
flKDKRICK lloHIK.
J. 8. I.TroRH,
John B. .Marrow,
Edwm Fltr,
Jalvb 8. Smith.
Cmristmpukr Prince.
T. Harxo.h,
S. P. Strk-klaro,
El-okmr Hals,
W. B Hnell,
A. B. Karwell,
Oxias Hlaxciiard,
J. M Livusiiil
L. WoODRlRT,

July 15th. 1861.

Rtp.

Commilltt.

State

Not*. The detente* are requested to leave
th ir credential* with the State Committee hefore the hour of the meeting of the Convention.
Stato Convontion.

Republican

The attention of onr Republican friends
is call*! to the notice tor a Sum Contention
to bo held at Augusta the seventh day of

August

ono

neit,

tiiuo there

od for

waa

waiver ot

a

fall, and for
the

published

a

union of

At

a

parti^on

of all

men

of the Constitution

platform
the preservation of
common

aud

in thia paper.

feeling manifestparty organization* thir

ijuitrf

the I'nion.

of the noble stanl which the great

In view

body ol

the Democrat* had taken in supporting the
Administration in it* «flirts to preseno the
integrity of the I'nion, and to put down rebellion, many Republican* felt that a wiuut

|*rty operations would be wine
and eipedinnt, and thia feeling waa also
largely nh.ired in by time Democrats. While
this feeling waa in procn* of conanlidution,
ol distinct

were in progress to carry
sections. the leaden of the

and while umpires

it out, in

aomo

ol the

State Convention
Democrutic party, and thus took the initiaHowtive in partixin movements this fall.

Domocrny called a

ever

Republicans might

much

have been dis-

favor a movement in which all parties could have participated, the course of
the Democratic le*<ler« hna rendered this im-

posed

to

possible. and

but

a

there is no other course open

drawing of jurty lines,

iu elections.

heretofore,

as

Wo should not be frank did

we did not say that we regarded it from the
commencement as a practical Impossibility

to

have •inch a union

hy*om»,
those who thought

was

as

desired

willing that
otherwise might have time
but

w«

were

to learn this bj
the teet of tiuie; ami in the meantime wt
liavo carefully abstained from making ap-

)>eals

to

Republican*

party organisation.

stand up to theii

to

While the

Republic in

ol
organs Iiuvm been up to a short j»*ri<«l
tiioo silent in relation to party movements,
have been
many of the Democratic pn^rs
advocating a

a<iuen>iic«

*mci

MJ

uinr

vi'i

jwrty organiial ion* .and show ing by thoir runthat th« KcpublL-ana
duct only ii
might a'aii<l<>n their organisation without
meaning to do any thing of the kind themThe remit development* of trmm>n
f lr««.
in *omo of th<~»» organ* r»>nil<-n» the duty ol

Republican* uppan nt.
tertain auch opinion*

through

toe

With men who

an

are

en-

promulgated

column* oi thoae ecctweion or

gain, the U\ng>r Democrat, the Saeo Democrat, and the Machia* Union, the threw secession sheet* of Maine, the Republican
have do syni|«thy. and can hold no communication. Union of honeat men with trait
or* ia impossible ; and the only union then
can

of all par
of the republic, to squelch

be is among the honest

ties, und-r the dig

such traitors out.

A

men

party that affiliate*

with th«s men stands on a suspicious foot
ing, and on* that admits thorn in their con
vention*, although it does not endorse theii
views, can never receive the support

poculiar

The Republican!
of the people of Msine.
of Maine stand squarely on the platform ol
the Union and the Constitution—they an
neither ashamed of their principles or theii
no regrets for pust fidelity
natne, they have
and no fear that a still
to

party

principles,

heavier verdict of approval wlil not be givei
them—and we doubt not they will rally w
in times past to the support of their views
now heartily to this call for I

responding

coavvution, and showing by their votes whet
the election takes place that the sentiment

people ol Maine is unchanged. I-el
Republicans of York be fully represented

of Uhi
tbe

in the convention.

Hon. Daniel S. Dloklnaon'a Ormtlon,

of mora than

ordinary

Dickinson has no sympathy with secession
and denounces it and the acts of the rebel I
We copy irwntb ,
in the severe it terms

Uak before

A letter from % soldier In the fifth regiment,
The solemn roll of tho* drums calling the
to his father in 8aco, dated July 13, received
men to their poeta ; the instantaneous loweron Tuesday svenlog, gives •he position of the
ing of the tenta towards the Weat, the stackod
fifth regiment at the time of writing, m fol-

of ouratn draw
"It will need no invitation
which tho lion. D.
attention to the Address
at A inherit
S. Dickihwn delivered yesterday
we print in full on anCollege, mii'I which
It ia not merely
of this

low* :
pa|>er.
"If yon will Uke a "bird's-eye tiew of the
customary vigor of its dintitireplete with the and
with that strong instinct seit of war," (I suppose you have them) and
guished author,
of generous and genuine Democracy which look at a point nearly half way between Alex;
belongs to hi* character, but it ia inspired by andria and Fairfax Court House, you will see
tho largest patriotism and the wisest states- the place of our pre«ent encampment. We are
manship. Mr. Dickinson declares himself about one mile nearer the enemy than any othfor the maintenance of the Constitution* und er
regiment, the 3d and 4th Maine, Ellsworth's
for the preservation of the Integrity of the
At tne same Zouave* and a Vermont regiment being about
cost.
whatever
at
Republic
that distance in the rear. Our most advanced
time, ho ex)»>*w the folly of the Socvwion
and the wickedness of the Secession picket is 11 mile* from here, and consist* of one
and in all he sp^ks like a tn.in of company from our regiment and one from EllsRegarding worth's Zouaves. They are instructed to hold
the People and an American
•'
the pres-nt crisis not without sorrow indeed, the place until our regiment can come up, and
but without fear, he ia fur a xealous and our
regiment is instructed to hold the place
the war, and for peace
speedy prosecutionofofthe
eutiru submission of until the other regiments come up. If there ia
basis
the
on
only
an attack, there will be a
great fight. The
the'Rebels.
place is a railroad bridge, four mile* from Fairfi* Court House, (wc are now in the town ot
How thoy Agrco.
Fairfax) which ha* been burnt by the rebels,
and re-built by the Zouaves."
The secession editor of the Democrat ia not
The letter also *ays that Col. Howard i* actalone in having a bad opinion of the Presi- ing as iirig.-General.

other |r»ir*

|
|

flittering in the blaieof the camp fin*,
and the bronzed facea of the tnen looking
more stern and warlike than ever, constitute
a scene well calculated to
bring the stem
realties of war home to the heart.
It ia indeed a pitj that he who has assumed tho
responsibility of inaugurating civil war in
this laud cannot pass our lines.
One half
hour's walk would certainly cure him of his
insano desire to tour his country to fraganna

ments.

Wo took tho stoamer

in

possession

ington

to

is

of tho government, from Wash-

Alexandria.

at tho latter

Baltimore, which

place

everything

Of course

was

Some

quiet.

com-

panies of

tho Kltsworth Zouaves were there

touching

to remark tho affection

on

the

guard,—all splendid fellows.

It

was

cherish for poor Ellsworth, "We are Ellsworths's still," said ono of them, "and we

will uvengo him." All soomed to think that
The writer says that one of Capt. Noyes' no other could supply the place ho held in
of the same opinion, and one of them, who Company, "named Alonxo Nutter, of Bidde- their affections.
aa cordially hates the Uoion and ita President ford, shot himself through the left hand, and
A sweltering march of a few miles brought
were obliged to take off hi* second
There we
aa does hia sympathising brother here, goes surgeon*
us to our new encampment.
finger."
amused ourselves lying under some trees
even stronger into the mitter than he does.
The Saco boy* were all well.
and cursing the Quarter-master, who kept
The editor of theN.O. Bulletin ia aome-

us all that day without rations.
A number
Abut \\ ago.ns.
Messrs. Littlefield k
Towle, carriage makers of this town, have of us procooded to a house a short distance
two army wagons, being juirt from tho
encampment and expendod 25 cents
Tin Ust rimm's Mnaaag.—Assuming that just completed
of the contract of Mr. Rimball.of Portlund.
in the purchaso of sonic dinner, prvfering to
the spirit of the Usurper'a message to the
Thmj wagons are stout and well made—good
old Congress of the North has been correct*
of workmanship—and wero com- risk being poisoned rather than risk dying
Iv interpeted by the telegraph, wo confess specimens
in four day*. .Mr. O. It. Chadbourne by starvation.
that we feel little disposition to devote to it pleted
ol this town is also making several wagons
It is usulens to disguiso tho fact that many
The public mind
any lengthened remarks.
lor tho sumo contractors. The* wagonsure
of the men are getting sick of paying 30 cents
of the South had been pretty well prepared,
to be sent forward with tho regiment which
by the outgivings of the Jacobin press, for leave* Maine thi* week fur the scat of war. per day for nothing; they would rather pay
the loathsome mux* of falsehood, vindictivedouble the money and get something fit to
Dtmocrat.
ncss and hyp<H-rii'y with which the old |>crlive upon. Wo don't want to lw as uncharithas
insulted
the
common
made
Mr.
number
of
The
intelligence
jurer
by
army wagons
able as some people are. who reflect upou the
and civilization of the age. We do not care
Chadbourne, up to July 13, was fifteen, all
to follow the iinmige through its tortuous
of some of the staff, but then we are
of which were made in Mr. C.'s establish- honesty
windings, and expose its deceitful assumpof the opinion that it matters but little, if
thus
averafifteen
in
ment
its
time,
ita
Jesuitical
and
days'
tions,
just
dodges
pretenses,
hoastlul vaporing*, its brutish lone, and its ging one each day.
Wo examined these the Maino soldiers starve, whether it is thro'
of the Quarterheathen indiffrvitee to the agonies of the
ten
of
or
them,
together with those the dishonesty or incapacity
of the North, and the general stupid- wagons,
master and his subordinates.
people
and
&
made by Messrs. Littlcfield
Towle,
it? nloodthirstiness and lunacy which it exWo got our tents pitched towardscvcning,
hibits. All these are apparent, and must haro no hesitation in faying that they will
in tiiuo for a smart thunder-storm, and
strike the minds of enlightened m;n the
eomjKiro favorably with any which bavebocn just
world over with amazement, disgust and
at
made for tho Government. Wo understand slept like rocks till the drum beat reveille

what savage

on

and ita author

the document,

aa

follows :

denouncing it

—

horror.

that Mr. Chadbourne is to make twenty-five
It it said that thin creature Lincoln, this
sort" for "Undo Sam."
vulgar savage who two tun to he making des- "more of the same
perate efforts to imitate tho Nero* ami Cali- Those already made wore ordered by our
gulas of old, and who apjears to be desirous State authorities, and wcut forward witli tho
of wiirt *w:n^ tlio general contlagratiou ol
Sixth regiment on Wednesday.
the whol t country formerly known as the
United States, now coui{>o4e4l of the ConfedThe Nkw Hpcakkh.—The following is from
erate Stat-* and tho Lincoln Empire, taken
opiat<-s daily which keep him in a state of the UoMon Transcript of July 3th : "Mr. Gageneral stupor, induced originally to make lusha A. Grow, who wm yesterday elected
him
sleep, and kept up for some similar pur- Speaker of the House of Representatives for the
pose. We know not the truth of these aver- Thirty-Seventh Congress, is comparatively a
ments, but it scuuis to us that his uietuuigo
young man, though he has been in the Nationgives them some plausibility. It this be so, al
Council) sincc 1850. He is a native of A*hthe idm ot a Paris taper that he is actually
and was
in a state of mental hallucination or lunacy fori, Windham county, Connecticut,
may prove to be the literal fact! Hut if be born August 31, 1323, so that he is in his 38th
is mad, there is method in his madness, too year.
He graduated at Amherst College in
much to relievo him from bearing the just 1844, and is a lawyer by profession, though,on
responsibility of his acts, lor which history account of his health, he engaged in surveying
and posterity will assuredly bold him to a
wild lands among the mountains of Peunsylvarigid account. Throughout the South the nia,
previous to his election to Congress, elevand
will be read with

fivo next

morning.

The Suco company wont out scouting, and
tho Diddeford company went on guard tliu

morning of tho tenth.
there

was n

good

During

tlio

night

deal of firing in nil direc-

tions; littlo damage

was

done

Iiowcvit.—

Two Zouaves wore shot a few hundred

Mr. Saulisbury mid that if Mason and
Hunter bad appeared Tfsterday, and claimed
their seats, he woulu haro voted to exjiel
tlietn. Hut if the Senats yesterday hud the

XXXVII Congress—Extra Sussion.
the

Senate.—Mr. Polk animadverted
of the Federal authorities in Miaiouri, as unconstitutional and unauthoriied.—
He was willing to do any thing to put a stop
to this unholy war, but nothing to continue
it.
The Senate then went Into executive seasion, after which it adiourned.
Ilousr.—Mr. McClernand advocated the
increase of the army, mjing it had N«en too
small for 15 or 20 years for this great emon

course

pire.

Mr. Burnett

thought

Lovejoy,

opposed a standing army,and

the House would ngive with Mr.
that to put down rebellion the Gov-

ernment should employ volunteers.
Mr. McClernand—Will you vote for a volunteer force ?
Mr. Burnett—Not hv any means; because
I don't believe we can hold tho Government
together bj tho sword and bayonet. Our
Government rests upon the affections and
consent of tho governed, and these warlike
movements will he a death-knell to our Heenter

before thnie

were

elected.

Mr. lAtham said ho had supposed at first
that Western Virginia had eeceded, and he
fid not recognize the damnable doctrine
Hut this was not
>f secession in any way.
woa u great aeul ol Virgin*
the caae.
lljjre
a, and a Legislature regularlv elected, and
[lie Senate woa bound to admu these gentle*

my solemn

sen.

The discussion waa carri"d on hy MeMn.
Mr. Hickman said he was for twice five [iavurd and
Saulisbury, at some length.
hundred thousand men, if necessary, and
Mr. 'lVn Kyck said Mr. Powell admitted
it.—
State*
will
Jo
loyal
Northern
eighteen
hat the l*resident had done one conotituWo intcnu that the Constitution nnd the .ionul
act, when he culled fur 76,000 men,
Union shall bo maintained; that treason >ut
why did not Kentucky answer to the
shall not destroy either the one or the other. all of the President ?
did
Ho trusted that the gentleman from
believed
Mr. Powell said that
not sjieak the sentiments of his section ol
lie troops were intended to subjugate the
the State, much lees of the entire State.— : South.
Kentucky desires peaee. uiul will
But whether he does or not, I say fraukly it inhruo her bands in her brothers' blood.—
matters not to those engag<-d in tho work of ; >ho is
always reudy to uuswer a call to f!ght
tho Constitution and the Union—
iler uttitude uliould ba
foreign enemy.
lor whatever their uetion may be, tho Gov- idmired by christians as a peaee maker.
eminent will bo sustained, and perform its
said hn could
Mr. Ten

Ky.

Kentucky

preserving

legitimate offices. [Applause.]
He said tho gentleman came into this hall
for tho purpose of

paralyzing

the ariu of the
here, not only
for the purpose of strengthening that arm,
but to teach these men that they cannot
antagonise tho Government which seeks our

legitimate power.

We

moot

safety.

Mr. Jackson of Kentucky said his coldid not represent tho soutiments of
his
Under no circumstances whatever will Kentucky raise her hand against
He believed
the Federal flag.
tho people of Kentucky helicvo the Federul
Government and Federa Laws are
supreme,
nnd that the State Government anu State
Laws are subordinate.
Mr. Hickman said Mr. Burnett's position,
according to his owu showing, was of an
equivocal character. He is not averso to rebellion though he might prefer loyalty. He
would like liiiu to bo moro distinct. He
suid to him, and all like him, if
no is afraid of rivers of blood, burning of
dwellings, and desolation, let him see that
his hand does not bring about the calamity
he so much fears.
The House concurred in the amendment of
tho Senato to the bill for tho payment of the
militia and tho United Stutcs volunteers.—

leaguo

|toople.

An

FROM THE BEAT OP WAR.

only repeat

Eyck

;he words of Kosseuu, whosaid, "Neutrality
Tho troo|i* were not for subjus treason."
but fur tho suppression of rebellion.
1 gation,
Mr. Doolittle said he wanted to Toto ; the
:oiintry wants d-'eds, not words.
The motion was disagreed to—yeas 5, nays
15.
The Senators were then sworn in amidst

(

,

[Applause.]

[Hickman]

applause.
lupprcHsed
lb* loan bil. was then

taken up, and tho
«vcral amendments fruin tho Committee on
Finance adopted.
Mr. Saulisbury mured to amend so as to
nuke it £150,0410,000 instead of $2SO,000,»
MH), on the ground that s 1/><».( HIU was sufli:ient until tlio next session.
Lwt—yens 4,
Meters. Johnson of Mo., Polk,
lays 36.
I'owcll and Saulisbury voted in the negative.
L'lio bill was then laid over temporarily.
Tho bill to increase the present military
»tahlishmcnt was taken up.
Mr. King offered an amendment that within six months after the insurrection is sup*
|>re«sed, the army l»o restored to what was

1801. Also
proposed by tho act of May,
that tho President cause the officers and prirutes to be discharged, so us to reduce the
iruiy in accordance. The previous amendment was agreed to.
mil

iliu

yards Adj.

|U|

nuo

UIIVM

»w

»uv

The Senate thou went into executive
ion, after which it adjourned.

our

sees-

were

about

Geu. McLellan's

ers waa

as

follows:

dis|>atch

to

BKVERLr,
tUL. r<. 1/.

The

miooom

II

of to

day

Head Quart-

Jnly

unmi^iUH,

13th.
i/. v.,

in all that I diaire.

nix hraw cannon, of
captured
and all the
win
Wo

which

one

cnemy'a camp

•

and the sad.
Of course
tattoo to

no one

reveille,

thinks of

deep, and from If To every barrel of flonr you ean m*k« 30
or
brightly pounds more bread biscuit (and much better)

tho camp fires

of men, by using Ilerrick Allen's Gold Medal Saleratus,
than by yeast fermenation or any other 8alerasome grave, some enthusiastic, suruo looking
tua. It is perfectly healthy, will not turn yovr
swast
as
though
thoughtful and pensive,
cookery yellow, will strengthen weak stomachs,
memories of home and friends far away wero and cure dyspepela persons. It la much better
like visions before them, others, yield- to use with cream tartar than soda. Try one
rising
WwlM»tay, en-roata forth* neat of war. 843the inspiration of the moment, Tenting paper, and you will be convinced. Moat of the
to
000 waa paid to the
regiment in bounty snd ing
Qroocn sell it Depot 113 Liberty Street, New
pay by the Stat* when mostsred into the service their feelings in joyful shouts in
fork.
of the Stat*.
*7
forthe
of the "fun" in
looking

bunting, are surrounded by group*

pruspcct,

anticipation

the Com. on Judiciary.
Mr. Johnson of Tenn. said the credentials
were prima facie evidence that the gentlemen
eonwere Senator* elected according le the

wives that have said

"go"
j roung
luebaods, for widows who havu given
>nly

It it

our

solemn belief that,aince

h# Proclamation of the President, there haa
n this country more earnest, unsulfish herosm, more high-minded -elf-devotion, in one
reek, than in yean of ordinary life. If war
w an evil, it is a leas eril than many othen,

to

stitutioo and laws of Va.

eons.

to their
their

me
1

ond attended by many and

pod."

high

forma of

a

Cny

opened

proud.

A dispatch from v\ ashington girea the
following :
Capt Smith. from Springfield. Mo.,Thur»day ivcning, gives further particulars ol llio
battleut Carthage. Ben McCulloch was in
the ti;;ht with hia Arkan*va troope.
(iat*

equip- emor Jackeon ami Gun. Price we m | p* ut,
no active
Gen. Kama' mn
furl.
ago and tranaportation, even to hi* cujsi.— but took
v»ua ki)l<*«i.
The feder tl loee in lliia buttle
The numlier ot tenta will probably reach
and morn than sixtjr wagons. The killed and wna 10 killed, 3 wounded und 4 miasiiig.—
wounded will amount to full? 150, with at Tim rubela stato their lo«a to bo "00 killed.
least 100 prisoners, and more are coming in The guard of 120 left ut Wcoabo bj Col.—
constantly. 1 know alriady of ten officers Siegol {ireTinua to the Imttle were taken
Their retreat wai prisoners bjr h large lorce of Arkansas troo|«,
killed, and
completed. I occupied H>;verly by a rapid und a prohibition was made to shoot theni,
march. Garnett abandoned hia camp «arly but they Wi'txJ rcleaacd i>n taking tin oatli
thii* morning, leaving much oi hi* equipage. tliut they would not bear anna kgninat tlio
He came within a few milt* of Beverly, hut Southern Confederacy.
On Wednewliij, near Monroe, Mo., fiOO
march turned him hack in great
our
confusion, and he it now retreating on the national trooj>a. un<ler Col Siuith, wen* sudroad to St. George, General .Morria is to denly attacked Inr I.GflO rebels, under HrigGen. Harris. Though our force were mrfollow him up cloi«clir.
the attack and scattered
for tho two Pennsylva- priscd. they
I have
nia regiments at Cumberland to join General tbe rebels, Killing four, wounding acveral,
llarria then reHill at Rowleaburg. Tho General is con- and taking five priaoncra.
centrating all his troop at ltowleshurg, and treated to Monroe, where a aceond akirmiidi
will cut off Garnett'a retreat near west Un- occurred, and the rebels were again beaten

rilled,

1

"There is one direction where we can
1 earoely look for the tears that blind us.—
SVhen we we the whole hearted, unselfiah
lerotion of our Northern peophj, we thank
We thank
3od that we haVe a country.
3od for mothers that cheer on their eons, (or

Pickens.

mile and

wound-]

—

Mr. Halo introduoed a bill providing fur
Rean Assistant Secretary of th« Navy.
**
ferred to Naval Com.
The Postmaster General's communication
relative to the mails in the wooded States
was ordered to bo printed.
Mr. Johnson of Tenn. presented the credentials of W. D. Wiley in place of Hunter
of Virginia.
Mr. Bayard protested againit their admitaion in place or Senators wnoee term had not
expired, and moved to refer their credentials

the rebels on
or tho vmbsIs at-

rapid

>

shall see that he has good reason for the
night timo. Iberv is in it a strange adinix- belief that the sum which ean be raised In this
ture of the solemn and the wild, the joyful way may greatly exceed 8100,000,000.

by

Mississippi,

'•

we

aome

Wilson's Zouaves an
eooamped a
half from the fort.
Harris' comol Liglit Artillery came on the CahawThe health of tho troope on the island
at Key West is good.
Tliia was the procurer of another
j The Niagara and Cruaider were going imliant l>attle, remitting in the complete aucceaa I
mcdiatelr in pursuit of the privateer Sonitrr.
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right, by some cowardly secessionists;
House.—The S|H-uker presented u commuJuly 12th.
a hog and n dog wcro shot by tho sentinels
Senate.—Mr. Wilson moved a reconsider- nication from the Postmaster (ieueral, giving
ation of the vote by which tho volunteer bill hie reasons for discontinuing tho muili* in the
of tho third Maino regiment.
so-called seceded Ssjtes. Hu says a detailed
An aid of tho Brigadier General, com- was passed. Agreed to.
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manding our brigade arrived last night with that volunccers nerve throe yeurs.
being so well known.
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1 may say
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Resolved, That »iid Clark has forfeited his ion, or il possible at St. George.
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Provision rotums hero show Garnett'a for|Nt|>er, to be hereafter—psrtoaps—available, which position he was brought prominentlywith bringing with them four fugitive slaves.— sas, which, when full, it the brigade desired
The resolution was adopted.
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He has rince visited Europe, and sionist!.
They returned tho fire, and the who was actuated by a hostile feeling, but to
questions
John W. Forney was elected ana. and I think Carolinians. To-morrow I
Senate.
ington, and intensity the' determination spokeu on political subjects before many large ,,s<.>ceshurs," lied. None killed or wounded the
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never to
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The army bill wns amended on motion of
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nian cruelties.
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Mr. Fetwcnden, go as to provide that "all the I shall have accomplished the object ot liberof character, of rt.idy and vigorous intelity
on
I hop) the GenerBiddoford company will probably go
llut how altout its effects in the North?
Mr. Browning's resolution that tho Secreprovisions of war and appropriations appli- ating Wettern Virginia.
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That rvmjins to be s^en; but unless we lect,
If we go wo rncuu tary of tho Treasury pay tho representatives cable to three years volunteers should apply al-in-chief will approve of my operation*.
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Tho torco hill was then taken up, und ind navy," and passed.
The conaummation of thia important victhat which he intends it shall have. Unless
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It will not surprise us if the op very
zon there.
while those worn by tho troopsof Jeff. Davis tho Academy lie selected from the uruiy en- ciary Committee, to define and punish conaitions for a surrender with hia officers and
was jtassed—yeas 123, nays 7.
ponents of the atrocious sentiments and san- novelty wears off. Almost every one hates havo a green ono.
gineers or ordnance corpi.
tho remnant of his coin ma ml, say 000 men.
'piracy,
the
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Government do
An amendment was adopted increasing
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guinary deeds ot
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by
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us if, ere long, force there be met
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bread or flour instead of 18 ; 1 pound of
yesterday morning.
surprise
ture; and when it is rendered more tedious than
|u«*ed, ycaa 121, nays 5 :
oaginst the General Government. I shall
hard bread ; fresh beef instead of salt, and
by force if the stupendous folly and iniquity it otherwise would be, by arbitrary regulations you there was a regular rush for them.
Whereas, A jiortion of the people of the havo 'J(M) or 100(1 prisoners to take care ol
of the head conspirators indicated in the
rice and potatoes United Stated, in violation of their constituOur comjany were much gratified by a when required ; jeans and
when Gen. I'egram comes in. The latest acwhich are calculated to preclude the possibility
three times a week—when tional
message lie attempted to be carried out.—
obligations,have taken up arms against count* make tho loan of the rebels killed aoinc
All when practicable,
becomes intolerable.
visit from Senator Andrews yesterday.
This result was actually hinted at by an in- of auy relaxation—it
not practicable, other food equivalent in the National Government, and are now striv150.
The glorious 4th was celebrated with much were delighted to see him, and he seemed us
fluential Northern paper before the appearvalue.
General McLellan has Iwn telegraphed to
ing by au aggressive and iuiquitoua war to
ance of the dictator's document to bis Con- tc I at in Washington. It is said that the number
House.—Mr. Blair Mid tho President could break up tho Union, therefore,
to see them.
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release private* and non-commissioned officers
>ans and draftiug, the only of American Flags displsyed in the city was
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Resolved, Tiiat this House pledges itself to on simple pirolo ot honor upon t.'ieir tubSenator Andrews expresses his intention of accept volunteers for one,two or three years,
but not exceeding three, and all may lie dis- rote for any amount of money and any nuni)K«*ihle ways by which the central depotisin never equalled on any previous occasion.—
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and eflectual suppression of said
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past our eucampment on their way to the city.
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tho Federal uuthority every where within the oxcrciao his own discretion, but under no
arc soldiers in every respect.
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must create a strain which it is impossible ap|>carauce. They
Mr. Blair replied that it was to provide limits und jurisdiction of the L'. States.
circumstance* ia any officer formerly in tho I'.
lie was as seedy
for the public mind long to endure, and au Already many of them look like Crimean veter- into camp this morning.
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noon'a telegraph, indicates that McLcllat has
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passed altvr some debate.
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Government intend they
versal felling of dissatisfaction throughout the
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On the evening of the 4th, the boys
the rolxd army routed by General Mcls'llan,
that displayed by his confederate of the Bulin anti-war stwch, which was replied to by
describable coat and pants and a shocking the jioint of the bayonet?
porised a celebration in an original manner.
was killed hy an Indiana soldier in a regular
when
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Kansas.
of
I<ane
Wright
IDem.]
Mr.
replied,
letin, in the al>ove. As ho is good in imitaAll the spare cartridges were collected, (and had hat,with a long beard and a very streaky
I tattle fought yesterday, eight milet from St.
those who lire lighting under tho standard of
was passed.
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navy appropriation
tion, |>erhapa an attentive pentad of the some that were not spare) and in a short time looking physiognomy, his appearance wus rebellion
Georgo. Thia ia reliable.
inoro
lay down their arms, sue for peace, House.—'Bill to make the blockade
ltull.'tin's article, and some effort in copying quite a brilliant pyrotechnic display was made anything but prepossessing. We pitied him and surrender their leaders, then he was lor
"flectual, and put n stop to piracy ; bill pro- Another Victory—Dntlk of (JamcAttore—
llo was opposed
its elegant and refined diction, and its super- while cheer after cheer was given for the faun the depths of ourheurt. Ho was taken pence, and not otherwise,
Total Rout oj the ribtlt—Utn, (Jurat tt
riding fur tho supprefsiou of relwllion and
the Constitution, aud the Laws."
to any pro|>ositionB lor pence while tin-so resistance to the laws; the loan bill us
and fifty of hi* mm HiltJ.
to head quurtcrs.
fluity of abuse, will enable him in good time "Union,
He alluded tmonded by tho Senate, were severally pawed.
men held arms in their hands.
Yetcrday several U. 8. Cadets from West
to pronounco Lincoln "a vulgar savage,"
Excuse my winding up abruptly, my next,
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Richmond, or some other place farther south. was a conflict between two independent na- their recent victories, was ulso passed.
ly hi* retreating form*, wiu killed at Carhowever that we ware a little inexperienced in
rickaford, near St. Georpj.
tions. He wanted to subjugate Suitors,that
civilization of tho age." Is it not a pity
Tvro.
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All their camp equifiage wua capThe President's Message
Morria.
premo.
from the free States—one of them a dealer ful sensation throughout our camp yesterday.
Tiie National Loax.—Mr. Chase, in hi* ad> arious mnendmenis wore inuuo, nui mo letter, says:
tured, with many prisuiieni and fifty killed.
abolition of slavery The Iom on our aido wua four of the Ohio
in lottery tickets in violation ol law, and Everybody seemed to feel glad that the Presi- mirable Treasury report, proposes to r*i»« at
prominent feature* of tliu bill worn retained, Some ipcak as if the
the putting down of the
14th, and a few wounded. The rebela acutthe other a man who allows the mother that dent is resolved that the contest shall be ihort least one hundred million* of dollar* by a great including tho giving of authority Ut tho were the object. Hut
to uocept the services of 500,000 {igantic conspiracy nt^ain-t the Government it
tered
in every direction.
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us national loan.
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evidently of tho opinion
That and nothing el»« is it. In other words,
it.
Thero ia no rebel forco now in General
volunteer*.
that more than this can easily be obtained in
one object of the uprising in to save the nathe
a christian church—who agree with our better.
Mr. Harnett offered a proviso, that the tion from being broken up into thirty or forty McLellan'a district.
I shall write again when anything turns up tbe manner be has specified; and he haa good
military force here provided shall not bo cm- utions—tho <! u mo of its assailants being
neighbor of the Democrat and his friend of worth
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propose* to issue ployed in subjugating, or holding us con* that each State is a sovereignty, is a nation.
the Bulletin in relation to the President and
Typo.
Yours, Ac.,
Re- IVe confess that we are all the mora enter to gram from Now York, y«terday nfteruiyMi
Treasury notes or Exchequer bUls lor suras of querod provinces, uny Southern State,
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the authority of a private letter,
preserve our Government because of the inta- atutc*, on
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miuds whether to fight or reon Government after three years.
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Cowan—Si«:—Wo
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treat.
General Tattcraon replied, "not a day."—
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in reference to Fort Sum U r, says, ,4They[tha
monoy as would make the wur effective, aud
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Representatives, surprised
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andria.
and while the holder of a Treasury note House, when the amendments wcro concurred
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letennination not to allow a single man to reForrans .Moxaoi and tub Potomac.—We
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When we bear in mind, further, that the s»- ceiver. The bill
Tin Nr\r Lin or tux Nation.
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The Ohio and Indian* Valunteen, under tached to the Potomac flotilla, by means of
macbinea tbat wan floatMcL*llan, miq to bo distinguishing a bruce of infernal
ed out from A«|uia Creek; but although om
right to expel theui, we had no right to rec- themselves bj
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Wstit sank without
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Tbe other waa
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expulaion.
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new State*, which clot ted Senator* before
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affair have been arrcetcd.
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to auk the Democrat when it made the reWe comment the publication of an oramarkable di«eorcry that the landing of Unition delivered Jaly 10, at the Amherst Colted States provisions and United States troop*
Hon. DanielS. Dickinson of X. Y.,
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surround-*!

by a larjp' body ol the menJ. Col. Smith
occupied a brick college building, and the
rehcla hud planted cannon against it. and
recogniw all of truce which w«s
out—Intending to destroy the building
Three hunsluugliter the whole foree

refused to
sent

an<l

dred Union cavalry, howetor, opportunely
arrived, when Col. Smith assumed tho offensive, and di<por»»d the rebels in a short time.
Oen. llarria, commander of the r»*l» I fon-e,

forced to nt*«ndon his horse during the
untor, and took to the woods.
Intelligence waa reet ired at St. l/>uia yesterday, that hodica of reb'ls are crorsinr the
Miwouri river, from Galloway and Dion*
counticiC to join (.Jor. Jackson. and that Col.
lloernstein bus pent a detachment of two
hundred und fifty lueu and two howitura to
drive them luck.
The bind ol rebels which ^fathered am the
line ol llaruiiS.il and St Joseph Knilnutd,
the troo|« sent
were
easily diaperacd
against them. Some prisoner* were taken,
but lew were Inst. The road is now rvj» rtcd
cleur of obstruction.
vrun

enc

by

1

HIV A

Tb«» comtnt>rri:il

community

ha» !<rm not

little startled by the ncwatbat it S»ulli.rn
privateer Iiua been making Mid havoc among■«
I lit t* r.<
our ui>'ivhnnt *hi|>s between
The audacious
mi'l NuntUcki't Shimla.
vessel profi* to I* the brig Washington,
formerly tb* revenue enttrr, which w&asciu«l
by tlu« r-b«l* at New ()ri< nii» wvi r.il months

a

n
ti|C». She now huila nn<l**r the name ol ti
Ji ll Davis, nnd is hcavily nrim <1 un3 commiiiidcd by Mil fiolTif r ol the Lnited State*
na» y.
S'.io •iimih ii in capturing five vcaacle
—i»no *hip, two hri^s and two schooners—
ami sending them with prise rn wi towards
Revenue cutters ha«o
a»me Southern liort
started in aoarcli ol her from lloatoii and New

York.
Tbo excitement

on this subject is intenai.
Rod )>t mi urriif.il. at New York, fnm Havana, with lhu following in tell ignore :
The | riv itecr ateamer Sumter arrival at
Cienfucgoa on the fith bringing* in aa priu-a

the hri^w Culm. Mtchi.ni, Naiad, Albert
Adim«, Bro thinning, barques West Wind,
and I/iuisn Kilhuin. Tbe SuuU-r al*> tell
in with the ship Golden Bucket, <>lT J»I" of
I'inca, and set lire to and (turned bar alt.T
taking off officer* and enrw.
Capt Simiya, ol the Sumter, sent an offic er

ashore with a letter to the Governor of tlio
town, who telegraphed to tbo Captain-Gen.

Tba atoaaur
of Havana for instructions.
left the day, having received a supplv of
cuil aad water. All the vessels weiv taken
abort distance from
The Sumter, which
Simula, late of
formerly the "Star of

a

phael

shore.
in commanded by Ratbo U. S. Navy, waa

tbo West."
of laat eveoiog, furn-

Journal,
isb<* the following :
The Boaton

I.atvs—Thf
vp.—We learn
that a mercantile firm in thna city had rwiv.
ed a letter,dated Cienfuegtw, 7tb inat., which
atatca ibat nil the prises brought into that
lho privativr Sumter Itad Uscn re-

mubyirm

port by
leased and put in [**•*<ion of tbeir officer*,
and that they would all rtaumo tbofr voyaj^o

the following daT.
Tbo Sumter did m>t remain in port hut a
few hour*. When she arrived her curtain
communicated with the Governor of the Fort,
and Inquired of that functionary if the cap*
tuml vessels could Im hold aa lawful prion,
lie waa informed that they could not lie
held aa priiea in S|ianiah porta, and were accordingly relest»'d. Tlio Sumter suon after
on

alter left Urn port.
The Cioeiaaati Oaietta baa tb« following aaronnt of tbe battle la which the rebel Geaaral
Qarnett waa killed:

CrenaiuTr, Jaly 18.
ott
A apacial diapateh to the flasvtts saystbat
at Uarel
into
being jpit
the night of tbe 11th tbe rebel army
A Noruanaby eraporator
which will
Hill, under Genera! Oarnett.evacaaudlucamp
flea. McUllaa •
operatiou at the Fortwaa, water arumproaea la great baate on Isaralag of
to paia
dree 1000 gallooa ol fresh
apparently hopingthua
approach to Beverly,
aa.
aad
water daily.
arrival,
latter'a
the
before
BeveHr
Fortvssi Monroe, July 13.—Forty-fire of cape tbe trap aet l»r them by a passags through
wssdlsCol. Ueodix'a regiment atrolled from New* Cheat Mountain Gap. Tbe evaauattoa
a
were surprised covered on (be morning of the 13th, aad parport Newa without leave, and
of iult Instantly ordered.
a few miles from camp by a large party
en.
meat
wax
fir tan o'clock tbe Bib ladiaaa ragi
aad found
rebela, foot and bona. One of tbe latter
lerrd tbe rebel camp on Laarel IIU1.
several
and
a lot of flour, camp
known to have been killed,
k large number of tenta,
wounded. A considerable number of our naipaga aad eluibiag, aad several sick aad
On
rebela.
nuU
tbe
a
with
aakiag aa to gi*a
of
bande
v*<J wouaded,
men (ell into the
The whole read for
aeveo corn- item
proper attentloa.
tbe return of thoae who eeeaped,
but 0 milea waa etrewa with baggage tkrown from
of the 7th regimen tweot out,
raguaa to kaataatbair retreat. TbareUlaray
• not beeo beard from.

day.

Klea

Duryea'a

ia

ex|>erieooed solJier,

accustomed to the strate•»
,nrr?
went within »hre* mi!, of Il»*erty,
war, and
almost to maintain
Mownuii
met the r«Ma tit..'« from lUoh
mself from
The imdeath.
6a line -cap, ... Hutto-sdl.
mense
of troops thrown across the Po•II united end f*»r**l lowwrd
direction
tomac
to
th"
lien. McDowell, and
king the road.»
Gen. Murm't
O**"1* *° *l sent forward within the last few dan via
vniU or t«ij W »n1
ami
to re-inforce Uener3
h%it*i r»;m u
*nJ contiu- al
shw that General Scott's prowhen the vivtiM returned pursuit
r»«n.—
the
tooeennnt
of
carried out, and
gramme is
u_ 1 ,. ,«j ]\y lu
left th* turnpike, struck Lbent that hi*
ot
the enemy ia on
The rebel
Um n*>u»Uin road down
»ad
river
of those who
of Ihe 14«b the eve of rcalixrtion.

Bul

ET^.
Ll^M^

I 'Z

*pUt

boing steadily

censured the course of the Lieutenant General
have *)>an<ioiied complaint, and are now
All aide* are
nervously waiting the laouj.
confident that an action must take place in
a very altort time.
Johnson mar avoid the
risk of a battle by an early surrender.
He
ia aaid to fie blockaded by water a* well as
environed by land, and nothing can prevent
hia earlv
thou* who
capture but a disaster to
are
gathering the net around hiin.
If the opposing armies should get to close
quarters, and a victory should crown the
of the soldiers of tha republic,
|
heavy and rapid blows will be dealt u;«jnthe
traitors, and an irresis tabic movement made
so that
upou th iir remaining atrorigholda;
the tbre-J-months volunteers. whose time ia
*t<out expiring, may yet have a splendid op-

gradually

gallantry

portunity
fore

on.

Gen. Harnett attempted to rally his force*.
wh"n th* 7th Indiana came up in hot pursuit,
(Jen.
an l another briak eugageuieut ensued.
Garnet! was Anally shut de»d, when his army
tied iu wild confusion toward St. G»rge. The
7th Ibdiaua pursued them a niile or two. but
our krort weie so exhausted with their f»rce<l
MwS .if twenty miles with but little real fr»ui
inarch, th at Oeu. Morna rvfuaed to
let them pursue further.
The reeulta of the whole afftir are tne capture of the rebel can p at Laurel llill, a large
numl*r of tents and cauipe<|ui|>age. forty bag
gage wazir >ne, a Held camp-chest, supp<«ed to
CouUiu all their money, two regiuiviiUl banners, oae that of the Georgia regiment, four
tie-.rginenptalM and lieutenants, and a large
number ot Vlrgiuia »llio*n, the death of Gen.
tl im. It, and the wounding of a Urge number.
Our forces are now engaged in burying the
devi. Along the line of retreat the woods are
filled with draerted rebels, and our men were
ordered to stop arresting prisoners, because
we cannot take care of thtiu.
There were oner 4000 rebels on the bluff com.
luiu'ling our position, who opened lire on the
14th Ohio. The diaiance was little over twu
hundred yards. Their artillery waa rapidly
nerved, but aime<l about two feet too high, cutting off the tree* above the heads ot our boys.
Our advance, which alone entere<l the engagement, numbered |«es th «n WOO
It is thonrrht that our f»r.*e» at Rowl«ehurg
will cut off the retreat of Ihe remainder, and
The rebel
•ecure the few baggage w »,;..n* left.
arn.y waa compiled maitiU of Oeorgiana and
Ktstern Virgitiia'ia. Col RjUM**> ,ot the Georgia regiment, «• -eeeds Gen. Garnott in com.
in in 1.
The Georgians were direct front l'en»»>

they

of

distinguishing

return

bouie."

themselves be-

Avorittm oli> Soldiek Dead.— I«a.ic Abbott,
the last Revolutionary pensioner, in Oxford
County, died at bis residence in Pry •bun,*, on
the £td of June, a**d V9 years and aeten daya.
Mr. Abbott was born in Andover, Mm, and
o«n,s to Kryeburi; with hi* lather, whsu »«*When of a^e, he purchased a
sn years old.
1
lot adjoining bia father'*, built a bouae, and
lived ad the rest of hia days, within 80 rods of
the spot whsre he si»*ut his boyhood. He w vs
| one of those who look active part in the war by
which our National Indeiiendance was achieved,
and has for yeari enjoyed the U>unty of the
Co«erniui*nt he hel|>ed to establish. He was
also one of ths comp.my aent from Fryeburg,
in the ludian troubles in Bethel.—Oxford Dim1

yesterday's

|

Mooting

of Traitor Editors In N. Y.

A meeting of those Northern Democratic
with the Jeff. Davis
Kditors who
rebellion, was held at the Astor House, in
New York on Thursday week. Of the one
hundred and sixty Democratic papers in the
State of New York, not to siy anything of
the adjoining States, only eleven were reported to be present! Mr. Hen Wood, brother
of Fernando, and editor of the New York
Newa w.ta the chief fugler. The resolutions
tvi-w-d w<*n gross trea»>n ; so much so that
Sir. Williams of the Hudson Gai tto, who
was chairman,
expressed his disgust, when
the convention vote,) him out ol the chair
and placed Wood in his
Hot no tooner bad the convention dissolved than the larger pirt of those represented on the roll of
infamy hastened home to publish their d:*i.Mr.
vowalaof connection with tbcsclieme
McMaiters of the Freeman'* Jour, declares
that he waa not there, did not authorise his
Gen.
name, and is noa|H>logi*t of treason,
Hagdorn of tiie Troy Budget says lie left the
Tlio editor of the
convention in disguat.
Sohene:tardy N ews reported us being present,
denies that no was there; so dom Mr. Cornstock ol the New York Journal of Commerce.
Mr. Merriam of the Troy Union,
who confess* that he was prvsent and voted
for the resolutions, declares that thero must
have been some mistake about them, •'that
their onlr object waa to invito the leaders of
the nlwllion to lay down their aruis and seek
forgiveness for their crimes.,* In order to
purge hims-lf fr m the foul taint, the editor announces himself now most strongly for
the Union, and for upholding the adminiatraHa says:
tion.

sympathise

place.

I'he svne corpeajwn lent telesrtpha from
(lratton Hat night, thU when cro««in^ through
the lloll of hattl* to t.'heat fleer yeatenlav,
wih .Mai'.r Gorton, who hid chtr.eoft'ie
corpse of G iracit, we lcarne«l tint the rebel
ir
army had l.-A th^ rem tiuder ot I heir
train an I artillery at a po.nt two ini!e« fro >•
t<>
»»nt
aw
ht. George. Word
iuimelUtely
Gen. Morris, and all is now probably captured.
The rebels ar.- greatly disorg iniae-t. and are
he-tdinr for llarly county. Garnett's corpse
is awaiting the orders of his family.
we hate accounts that there
\<»J to 10,it0.| rebel Arkansas and
Missouri forces at Neoskj, Mo. Preparation*
for snrroun ling tkem are being made by the
Federal oth_"er». The rebel* report their I.um
in the battle with Col. Nieg»l at -VW. f'egel's
lose was VI. The extrication of Col. Sie*ci'a

From Miaaouri
fron,

1

»v e »>• miv (i>
msunctiy state. tnai wo upThe lloaton Weduerday papera hatedispat'h- hold thm war in nil itn
parts, an«l that we
A.rward
the
that
information
ra giving
grand
arw (or strengthening tin* hunils of the adbeU4I
column
uovemsntof Gen. McDowell's
ministration by all laudable m-sins to thoend
that it may be honorably carried on."
gun. Uis eorps numbers about 13,00® uien.
But six of tlx1*.'editor* now remain on the
roll of infamy in all New York and the surUini A Far ward Mavemeai.
rounding State*. To thetn must bo added
Oeneral McDowell's coin man 1, oonsivting of
the editor o' the llangor Democrat, Saco
at I exit 30,000 troop*, moved forward iu thre« Democrat and Machias Union of this State.
division* in tlx direction of llichin.>nJ. on Tbeee will complete the mil.—firl/atf Ayt.
Wednesday, from (hair various eucampmeuts
The meeting referred to in the ahoTc is the
at Alexuidria and in the vicinity of Washingone whose treasonable resolutions were pubFairfax Court Houm tillage was occutou.
lished in the Douiocr.it several week* ago, ns
pied, th« rebels retreating, leaving a Urge
the
voice of the Democratic pr«w of X. Y.
tools
fmli
entrenching
of
beef,
quantity flour,
II.im the edit r heard from Daniel S. Dickinan I baggage.
The entry of the M*ril troop* into birfii son of X. Y.? if not, let him read his ora«m said ?o be inspiriting beyou I description;
tion at Aiulierst College, the commencement
the mvm street «** filial ulir a* the eye could
are with wl liery, marching villi tiled bayo- of which wo publish to-day.
net* and I'xwUol guns, cheering f»r the Union,
and tha band* pi ty mi; the Star Spangled Bau
A s»t> Stout or Stcuato* A*»«ciit.—A
A« t+* u aa lh<- MUM infantry b«l p-a**Dt-r.
gentleman lately from Mobile furnished us
ed, tha cavalry, whi li were in the rear of the full
jurticularw of tho terrible fate of Cant.
artillery, being in front, da-hed throut'h the Jon"*.
which ha* alreodv been hrii»Jly allud«-d
town on Kullop, in chase of the retreating traiU|it. Jones had a homestead about 17
tori, wh<>iu they followid 3 or 4 mile* toward* to.
t eutreville. but the great beat preventing the uiil>« alniTtt Mobile, and was bl.nscd with tho
deforced march of iufautry, they returned.
couipwv of an educated, Isnutiful, and
It U understood that Centreville i* to be de- voted wife, lie wit* the own-r ofa schooner
it
on
will
march
den.
MelMwell
fended, an I
and was in the habit of making excursions
to-inorrvw. Other columns of the advancing
to a considerable distance front the shore.—
aruiy are North and South of Fairfax.
On one occasion, a tierce norther came sudokm. rarrimvo* *uraxctxa.
denly uj«>n his nastd, and obliged him to
I'asj.
The Federal troops under (Jen. Patterson on t »ke re log- in the p.rt of PtniMciiia.
tha line ol advance from the llarjicr Ferry «l»« ing the federal fleet, he w«-nt up to the city,
rection, moved Monday in ruing, with 23,- and Wits there arreted on tla> charge of trm»
00<) strong, fir Ifiu .'heater, encamping ou Itui- s»ii in
curving dispatchen to tho officer* of
kerllill at night, which they took after a (light
the tl *1. An examination r>«oltcd in his
skirmish a.ih tlto rebel cavalry, routing tiiem
a* no |>r«of could ho produced to
and arresting two. Some of tha repel* were discharge,
sustain the allegation. In tho mean time,
wounded but were catried oil
The march will be resumed onTue* lay worn* tfie new* of the supposed troMou of Capt.
lit(, aiadeuramp in tha vicinity of Winchester J hi.* hod spread i > M tbile, hiiO the Vigilenc#
the uis' night.
Committees which now rulo in that city deGru Johuaton broke up his camp on Bunker
termined, without atir investigation as to
Hill last .Monday, and comiueuo. i a retreat of
guilt ur innocence of tlio party inculpated,
the whole army towards U luckss.er
t» ex-vute Lynch law upon hint if ho should
Tberv was a report here yesterday evening
lie arrived there soon after,
»»« return.
ou
been
cut
hat
Me.
ftflh
up
(hat the
regimeut
and had just taken tho can at Mobile to rein
is
no
truth
the advance to Fairfax. There
join hia Moved wife, when tho Committor
the report, and nothing has oecured uut of lound him, at oikv produced a ro|<o, which
which euch a storjr oould be honestly maim- indeed they always e:vrry with theui in their
it to a tree by the
(aclered. TLe tilth m with the advancing coi. round*, aud, attaching
roadside, swung olTtheir victim amid hi* pruumi but did not leave their camp till yesterday
testations of innocence. The dead body w.ts
afternoon.
given up to his wife, wlm. amid twr unutterable suffering, devoted weeks to the object of
Tho Forward Movomontof our army. frwhg hia memory from tho aspersion* uf
mob. Sho proved beyond a doubt that her
The Washington correepoudent of the hushund, while living, was a firm and unwavering Secessionist, the idea of betraying
Philadelphia IVw* writ.« :
his native State having never enteral his
••The lar*e army of 35,000 men. n iw unmind, and this she compelled the Mobile pador General .MoDowt'U'e command acroatihe
Ami thus
to acknowledge and publish.
The jicrs
river, contiue* t>» Iw daily incrva* <1.
in this "reign of titwr" perished one SecesSecond Yermoul regiment, CoIuikI Whiting, sionist at the
han<U of his own friende. The
and Twelfth Mew V»>rk volunteer*, Colonel
almost equals some of the incidents
tragedv
Walruth, have c>n*' 0Ter the rifor, tho Utter, of the f'reoch Revolution. —Boston Truvfltrr.
n they w> rv Marching
along ttio avenue,
Other
wore ainginx 'I wieli I vu in Dixie.'
Mi. Ri'mcll u A*to*i*ukd.—In a letter to
r *gim n*»;8P0 >n th ■ »*e, and the d it cl • «
tb* LouJoa Tiinro, written at Montgomery,
Virthe
lem
than
trooimon
with Utile
411^*10
Ala., Mr. lUssrll My* :
ginia aide, with largt au|>|>lie* cl ammunition
"There in a large ne^ro population here, and
in
abeld engagement.—
u»*d
kind
of every
a consideralle number of a color which forces
The foru are largely eapplUd witti 'graj* in* to doubt the evidence of m> mdmi rather
and canister/ and everything indicate a thin the statercents inad* to me by some of icy
couipletcuea* of preparation for a trial of friend*. that the planter* affoet the character of
atrvngth with Beauregard. And at no time parent in their moral relation* merely with the
A waiter at the hotel—a tall,
to the prwut has th* public feel- negro rao*.
in favor of deciaive han<l*>me yo*«ng follow, with the leant tinge of
ing licrj bevo to atrong
lo
color
his
cheek, not u dark a* the mejority
actios. Nor ha* there been that united voice of Italian* and Sp^niirli astonished nie in
io favor of the policy of the Executive that my Ignorance to-day when, in n-ply to a nueawe li«ar now on every aide moat freely and tion asked by one of our party, in consequence
the point, h* informed me
expreaeed' Statesmen, eoldiera of a diacuseion on
of he 'wu a*!a»e.' The man. a* he said to, looked
and citisene ara united ia the one
purpueethe
He ha.I been
altered.
manner
hi*
confuwl;
putting down rebellion and matoring to
talking fauiiliariy to u», hut th* moment he rathe
th.-e
ToUrn
inalienthroughout
people
'I am a slat*. »ir,' hi* loquacity disap>
able righta of which they have bees deprived plinl, and he walked hurriedly and in ailencw
j<arv«l,
out of the room."
by usurpation.
"Though the War Department will permit Such is the withering, btightinj curse of »U>
no communication^ be make with regard to
the time of the contemplated engagement, it
ia difficult to arrive at any other cooclueion,
from the evidence before u», than that we
SPECIAL NOTICES.
that a
may expect to bear, at any moment,
RCLlQIOCtt XOTICK.
t^ht haa been commenced.'
••

j

J

previous

—

emphatically

!*«nr.

Ef Rev. a. a n»t*h*r will leetur* nelt feadsy

BaTTLX.—Col, at » o-oloek r. M, la th* -lUrn by Ihe Kit**." near
the mMtiag haw** o«ew|>t*4 by the Fra* Will Dapto the Philafrom
write*
Waehington
Forney
IwW
[ Uate. ta W*1U DraMb.
in«t
:
of the 9th
Til PrntflTT

delphia

Pnw

or 4

filXAT

As man approaches his allotted three soore and
ton years the vital power* begin to fkil t stiiuulants of various kinds are used to strengthen the
naturally feiliug *y item. such a* wine*. hark. Ae

1

BOARDEH3WAWTED.
"The movement* of theeeveral diviaioneof
On* or two g*ntl«a*a eaab*a*r»aMdat*4 with
the American army inViiwinia are evidently tending to a point which muet reeult in food room* and bnanl at Mr*. Print1*. oa Adam*
tha crieie of a battle. The commander of the Street, la the house next to th« rasid*M* of O. K.
traitor foroas ia the lata Quaiternueter-Gen- Snme*. Esq. being hut a fbw step* &\nn Um Nt
wal Jobnaoo, of the I'uilui Statue tray, aa i 03k*. aa<l la the muet plssnnt fat; of lb* city.

YORK, m.—July 13,1801.

execution which iwuod
of Timothy B.
upon a judgment in favor
Ross, of Kennebunk, in Mid county of \ork,
Haco, in
yeoman, ajjainst Edward If. II'mm, of
■aid county, trader, at the Supreme Judicial
and
within
Court, tiegun and holdcn at Alfred,
for Mid county of York, un the fourth Tuesday
of May, A. 1> IWl, | have taken all the right
bad on
in equity that the Mid Edward II. Roas
the nineteenth day of Decemlier, A. I». 1WW,
the time when the Mtne was attached on mesne
real
process, to redeem a certain mortgaged Muie
»<i it. I iu uid Soco, beiug the
e*tate
thereof
deed
a
in
mortgage
that U described
Wenttrora the aiid El ward II. Rosa to Am
in
worth, dated July lot, 1838, and i« recorded
the Itegistry of l>ceds for >aid county, July 'I,
the twenty1KB, Book '1ST, page 4'£t, and on
second day of August next, at two o'clock in
the afternoon, on the premises, in aiid Haco, I
■hall otfor for mIc at puhlio auction, to the
highest bidder. Mid right in equity of redemption to satisfy Mid execution aud all fees and
charges of m!«.
Ei>ni'KD Warri x, Dep'y Sheriff.
3w30

BY

these, let the aged keep up a supply of
the true strengthening element, Iron, by the PERUVIAN 8YRUP, which offer* a protoxlda of that
elemeut ready for laiaedlato dm.
"A relatlre, who had
Her P. C. Ilnadley says
reached the 'decline of lite." ciuiplcUiv |>r>.«tr.*!••
with pleurltle attack*, which bad for years returnInstead of

oiled with the cold ami exposure of a
mate. gives her testimony to the value of Peruvian
hyrup. removing entirely intense pain, and iuvlgo.
rating her system to a degree none who knew her
expected any remedial agent aoui'l «<ecouii>llsb In
her helialt I could add striking cases of similar
UwM
benefit, were It ueoeeaary to do to."

thanking

NOTICE.
Having purchased the Stock and Stand lately ocA Pugg, 1 respectfully Inf irm the
Kands
cupied by
cltilen* of niddeford and Kaco. and my Iriend*
throughout the County, that I Intend to oarry on
the Rutcherlng and Market House hu*ineM In all
Ito hrauches, and solicit a fair *hare of their patSAM I KL >1. Nil AW.

rtl

rouage.

virtue of

At

a

meeting of the Kt-Tlger Volunteer*, held

at their

room

the -<th in*t

a

vote of thanks

YORK,

was

Horrir, Clerk.

DR. MOUSE. OF P0RTL1XD,

Well known for hi* successful treatment of Co*.
dlsSfcm/'l iva, Caltrrk. Jilt**, llratrkitf. and all
•ases of the Tkmat .««</ /.un«< by Medical Inhalanuof
hi*
<nin<-11»tloti
to
a.the
vk'w
a
with
tion,
merous |MtienU and others desirous to consult him
in t»aco, tilddeford. and the surroundlu:: towns, will
be at the niddeflird House, Itlddcf >rd. thejjrsl Frifurther notice
day in each month hereafter until be
at niddeford
If stormy on Krld <y. l*r. M. will
the next day, Saturday, If pleasant.
■

O0OOO

I>r. IturMgh Smart'* Cough Medicine was dlscovered by old |)r liurlei^h Smart, of Kennebunk,
Me and will cure the worst Cough In three day*.
For sale by all dialers la medicine at only &> conls
a bottle.
\ Ol'NCi >1

TO
And those suffering

EX,

from ha I result* of secret habits

usually termed "Nervous Debility, Premature Decay." etc etc. Published for the benefit of the af-

flicted and adapted
every Individual's own private u«c, giving ail the nee<mry information lor
the *ol£cure of every one and without the expern*'
attending quack liooks or medicine*. This work Is
to

valuablu to every youn^

uian.

Sent under seal

on

receipt of one dollar, by addressing
8w2J

J. I>

IIIXUN. Ilockland, Me.

NOTICE TO IIOItHt: OWXKKK,
T will send you 7 valuable r*ci|ws, via: Sloan's
1 Hor»e UlllBIII s how to Ulna the wildest horses ; bow to 'ure tii., Choi.i', Kouoder, Mtajgeis,
ItingiMino and Mpaviu or Hot*— f>r #1, or any
Warranted to give satisfacone of them for <i& Cts.
tion, or the money will b« refunded.
K 8.

6mJj
Tim* Ik*

true

Address,
UORDON, Roxhury, Mas*.

t

T**l—Kr/>*ri*i%er

Ik*

hut (iuult.

AN OLD STANDARD REMKU1.

For Coushs, Colli*, and Consumption, and nil
Pulmonary Compluiuts, uso tho
VBOCTA1IL.K ft'LMOXA ItV RAUAM,
which h%» maintained it* high reputation for
nearly forty ytari, and ia recommended by
on J nt>tmany of t.'ie mo>t rrtinent pAv*'r
lltmft, in thu country, anions; whom arc Hp*.
Josiah Litch, Phil*.; Rev. l>r. Lyman Bcccher,
New York; the late Prof. Leonard Woods, And'jver Theolog cal Seminary; L. I'. Thompson,
former Secretary of State, Vt.; l)rs. Merrill,
Perry, AMI, Parker, Berry, and many other*;
by the Pens, and by the larireat and oldest
dealer* in druK* and medicine* in the United
Statea and Canada.
Price,—Small el», V) ct*.; Larjre siie, 81.—
B* earifnl to gtt thr gtiniitt, which i* prepared
and
only Av KKKL>, CUTLKIl At CO., llojton,
Cmo»t9
•old by denlcra generally.

British Oleoix

DrOaalNg Itif lluir.
PerfUineil with Otto of Ho«ea,
The oil Irotu which thU elegant preparation I*
made i* obtained fr-xn n pltitn whirl, ;;r<>»i« only In
Piriia, In Ar'a, whtre It U u*ed extensively for
dre**inc the hair. e*|ieelaily htr the ladle*. The
Fenian* have the m<wt beautiful hair of any peooh#erved by the
ple In the world. Thewi IV't* were
oelehratvd Orltntal traveller, l>r. Stephcn*<ui. wh<>
lial kfMKlit ■<>iue of the oil to Kncland In I*j9,*nd
lis value at once
•old It t«> a chemlri in Londnn
r«r

MUM a|>i>»r«.ut 1«n.J (lie •teniand for '( <*.i« Iiiibottle* ol
It 1* «aid that a* many a*
meii*e.
It
II have been cold in that city alone In one day.
the hair a rich.dark, glmuy a|>|*ar»nce, and
of
time
a
for
and
length
tuol*t
it
*re«t
lively
eep*
It I* free from all the itiXy i/rr-Miarti which all
other oil* have, and doe* not leave the hair l.nwli,
dry and full of dandruff. It can I* eoiiHd*i>tly
plated that It i* the n>o«l perfect hair dre**inic in
the world. The Otto ■>! K< •<•«. ci>»tin'« frmo |fi to
an ounce. It now n«ed In It, which, when ooiuMnvd with the natural fragrance of the oil. Rive* It a
*alo hy
peculiar and imul beautiful perfume. For
all apolheoarle*. Priceonlv iicvnl*. l*<uhlo *iie
Met
fteeuU.

five*

MARRIAGES.
In thUeitv -7th ult., hy Rev. P. It. Randall.
Mr. Orimin l>. Adam* to Mi** .Nancy P. Uetcheil,
both of thl* eily.
Also hv the Mate, 7th in»t.. Mr. Samuel W. Kea-

ward to Mu« Martha K llutchln*. hotli of tht* city.
IllKaoo, U'th in>t. tiy Iter. C. U \la*-n, Mr AuiI»"'vnln^, of Saco, to Mr*. Mary Fletcher, ol
tin* city.

a«a

DEATHS.
In thiceity. Mh ln*t., Alnhonee l>o|j»mertine. rod
of Henj. F. and Loulaa L 11. It. /Jycr. a*ed I year,
H mouth* and la day*.
In Naeo, Oih ult.. Mr* Jane Uerry, widow of the
late Mr. J»hn Iterry, of Jiaco, a:^d *1 year* and *
uiuntli*. IKa«tern ;>aper* ple»*e copy.
In tlii* city, 7th in«t., of clioieni uiorbu*, Maria
rvtto ltonlvan, a^ed 4* ) ear*.

w. ». conn, », i>.»
PHY81CTAN A QTJPlOEOlSr,
SinbtruRD,

maims.

I>« I'or* ha* taVro the ofllce on Liberty Hlre«t,
fi » lUI Arcade MMll|[i formerly <«\.upled by
lir. F." ti. Warreu. House, oorncr W a*liington and
JelTer*»n SU.
office hour* from 9 to II A. M.. and from J
SOU
toil'. M.

In

SheriU's Sale.
YORK.

•*.-

'PARKS on mrntlon, and-will lw aold nt
1 public auction un Saturday Ihp seventeenth
day of August, \. I), at two mi l a hair of the

|

YORK,

ss—

on execution in favor of Solomon
Evans, against Timothy Billiard, Caroline
11. Turner, against Timothy Milliard and Harrison Hal" acalnst Timithy Hillinrd, ami will
be sold at ptblie auction on Saturday the 17th
day of August, A li. lM>i, at three of the clock
in the afternoon, at the Inn of Samuel Alley,
in Berwick, in said rounty of York, nil the
Timothy Milliard, of Berriplit in e iuity which
wick aforesaid, now has, and all the rii;ht said
llilliard had on the twenty-fourth day of .May,
A. I>. is 0, ii> redeem the following described
real estate, situated in Berwick, to wit: A certain tract or parcel ot land situated in aaid
Berwick, bounded and described aa follows, to
wit: licginuing at the Easterly corner of Joseph F. Billiard'* land, on the road leading
from Great Falls to Si.nth Berwick, thence by
said Joseph F. Hilliard's laud to land of the
1 ate lleeman Qibbs, thence by the said Herman
Gibbs' land to land of Ichabod G. Jordan,
thence by said Jordan's land to the Qreat Fills
Manufacturing Company'* pood on their level
of water, thence by said pond to land of Qreat
Fall* Manufacturing Company, thence by said
Great Fall* Manuftcturihir Company to said
toad letting from Great Falls to Sooth Berwick, thence by said land to bounds begun at,
being all the laud said Timothy Milliard own*,
on the Westerly sido ot aaid road in Berwick,
and between aaid rual and the Great Falls Manufacturing Company's pond, and not including
any land flowed hy Great Falls Manufacturing
Company's dam on the level of water,—the
above described premises being sul|ject to a
mortgage given by aaid Timothy Milliard to one
Mall Roberts, to aeouro the payment of a note
of hand for the sum of twenty-six hundred
d dlara, dated July 1st, A. I). 1N.W, ami payable to said Roberts, or order, in two years, with
interest semi-annually, and which said note
and mortgage bate been assigned and transferred by said Mall Roberts to Rollinstord Savings It ink.
Conditions made known at the sale.

1

William A. Rollins,

July 0, 1801.

Dep'y

Sheriff.

To tlit Hon. Jnttirt* of the Supreme Juticinl
Court, hoi let tit Alfred, within and for the
County nf York, on the fourth TuttJay qf
May, .1. I). IbOl.

of Dmton, in tlio Counof Maine, petition*
your petitioner is se'xed and

TRACY,
I State
OLIVER
ty of York
and shows that
an

in common and undivided with Mama
Smith, of Boston, in the county of Suffolk and
Commonwealth ot Ma*iichusetts, and with
other |>ersous to your |>etitioner unknown, of a
parcel of find, with the dwelling hi use thereon, situated in said Uuxton on the North-eastWest
erly side of the private way leading from
Buxton village to Moderation Boom, (socalled)
wh ch pa real is bounded and described as follow*, to wit: Beginning by sai I private way
and at the South-wes'erly corner of a parcel of land conveyed by Nathan Elden to
I'hineas Harmon, by deed dated November 14,
which is reconled in Book 139, page 23'J,
ot York County Records, and thence running
South thirteen degrees Kast forty feet by said
private way, thcnco sixty-eight and ono haif
to
degrees East, by land of Charles E. Welti,
an auglo in said Weld's laud, thence Northwet by said Weld's land, and land of other*
uukuown, to said parcel conveyed as aforesaid
to I'hineas Harmon, thence South sixty-two
and one-half degrees West to the place of beginning, that the same is % fee simple estate,
and that tbo proportion of said real rotate
claimed by your petitioner, is one-half of the
his
same, and that lie is desirous of holding
share « f the aforesaid real estate in severalty.
Wherefore your petitioner prays ju Igmcnt
that partitiou of said premises l>e made, mid
that his proportion of said real estate may fie
divided and set off froui the rest to be held in
severalty by him.
And ia duty bouud will ever pray.
Oliver Tract.

poH*t-i>«ed

Kiltie

YORK,

m
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GOOD FOR CLERGYMEM,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

GOOD FOR CO.YSUMPTIVES

Or.XTI.KVK.N carrt

SPALDING'S

CONFECTIONS.

TlfROAT

THE LAfllKS ARK IIKMMITCII

WITH

CONFECTIONS.

8PALDING'S THROAT

CIIILDRRM CRT TOR

CONFECTIONS.

THROAT

SPALDING'S

clear the Throat

They give strength and volume

to

the voice.

They impart a delicious aroma to the breath.
They are delightful to the taste.
They

madeot simple herb* and cannot barm

are

any one,
I advise every one who hai a Cough or a husky
volee or bad t>reath,or any difficulty of the Throat,

to get a package of my Throat Confection*, thoy
will relieve you Instantly, and you will agree with
Vou will And
rue that "they go right to the •pot."
them very u«eful and pleasant while travelling or
attending puldle meeting* fur (tilling your Cough
or allaying your thirst
If you try one packago I am safe in saying that

PRICK, TWEXTY-FIVK CENTS.
My signature i*

on

eaoh

counterfeit.

package. All other* are

package will t>« sent by mall, prepaid,
eelpt of Thirty Cent*.
Add res*,
A

HENRY C.

on re

SPALDING,

NO. 49 CF.DAR 8TIIEET, N. V.

NervousHeadache

Headache.

use of these pills the periodic attacas
of .Vtrvout or Nick Iltalacht may lie prevented ; and if taken at the commencemuit of au
attack immediate relief froui pain and sickness

Dy the

will lie obtained.

They seldom fail in removing .Yuuira and
IitaJjcht to which females are so subject.
They

act

gently

upon the

CothvtKut.

bowel*,—removing

For Literary Mtn, Stud*nit, Delicate Females. and all personsof ultntnry habit*, they
arc valuable m a Laxative, improving the
apjutitt, giving tone and vigor to the digestive
and
organ*, and restoring the natural elasticity

strength of the whole system.
The CP.PIIALIC PILLS are the result oflong
investigation and carefully conducted experiments, having been in use many yeais, during
which time they have prevented and relieved a
vast amouut of pain and suffering from Headache, whether originating in the ntrrout system or from a deranged state of the ttomach.
They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and may he taken at all times with |«r
feet safety without nnklnir any chanire of diet,

and

theabttnerofany Hitngrttahltluilrrtmltrt

it taly to adminiiltr Iktm to children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !
The genuine hare five signature* of Henry C
Spalding on each box.
Soli by
Medicine*.

Druggist* and

all other Dealers in

A Dux will I* sent by mail on

receipt of the

PRICK 30 CKNT8.

—

clock iu the afternoon, at the house of Samuel
County of York, all
Alley in Berwick in
the right and equity which John Howe of Wells
in mi i County of York, has to redeem the following described real estate, situated in Well*
in said County of York, to wit: a certain tract
publishing
or lot ot Itn 1 with the buildings thereon situated on I'readwells Inland, so called, in aaid
*s
and
boamlM
located
follows—BeginWalla
ning at a store being the corner boundry of a
lot id land on tai l Islind, belonging to the
estate of Henry Holt deccised, thence by aaid
Hoits land. South eighty degrees West, about
one rod to a ditch, thence by said ditch southC. D. LORD. Clerk.
Attest,
westerly about eight road*, thenre northeasterof the petition aud order of Court
A true
ly and southeaster!, by the beach or ?ea road to thereon. eopy
the ru*J, leaving two rods as it formerly was
C. D. LORD. Clerk.
Jw.to Attest,
thencs south-easterly seven aud one Ualf rods
to aaid Moil's line, thence by aaid Hoits lot
south eighty decrees west, to tlie store begun
at, containing about ene acre an I twenty.five
square ro-N. be the same more or less, excepting and reserving all the right which the public
highway over a part of the a^ore described
premises have vestad in the public, being the
same premises now ooeuitied by said Howe. The
above described premises being subject to a
mortgage given to the Someraworth Havings
llank on which there ia now due and unpaid
about twenty one hundred dollars. Conditions
made known at sale.
THE GREAT CURATIVE OF T1IE AGE.
Wiluav A. Rjllim, Dep'y Sheriff.
TRY IT 11
3*30 |
July 9th 1861.
will entirely cure, or greatly reli*w>, tho
following ilittreeeinr oompUinta
DyspepNEW
sia. I>r»piy, IMarrhu-a. oVneral Debility, Nerruusneea. Ulcer*, Pile*. Ilronchitls, Jaundice, Dyslntery,
Neuralgia. Liter Couiplalat, Kryslpelaa, awl the
endless catalogue of Female IUfflealtles, most of
1UE h*To tnvl« amin^wnti for A full which originate In a low state of the blood.
bet oar new Pamphlet, and read Ik
If supply of the different kinds of COAL,
and in due time shall have a good supply on
JBWETT * COMPANY,
hand, which we shall sell at /«v prices to corNe. SO ftaaaaaer lu, Ueslea.
the
with
time*.
respond
6iaorJ8
For sale by all Druggists.
A share of patronage from consumers Id Biddefortl and Saco ia respectfully solicited, and
shall suiL
prictt
*
Card
ABEL HER8EY,
J. U. HKftSKY,
ET or all kinds, si ecu led al this oOoe, la a (at
istactury laaaaar.
8mo Wharf.
June liik.
Utf

All order* thould be addresaed to

UPON

PERUVIAN SYRUP.

IT

Printing!

i

HEMT C. SPALUHC,
i
48 Crriar Xlrtel, New

Or to

Ywrk.

WEEKS A POTTER, Ponton. Sole Wholesale
Ag«nu for M*w England..

jy A itnjle bottle
ULl'K will

Hit

ol SPALDIMl'S PREPARED
Uu UiuNlta co*tanou*lly.

SPALDino'S PkCPJRKD QUUtt
sr junta's prlpjrcd olvki
MFJUWIQ't PRKPJRKU QIA'Kf

ECONOMY!

8if| lb« iMiOtl1

DISPATCH'

"A StIUh In Tim* iitn SIm!"
A* aeeldant* will happon. eren In wall regulatod
fkniillM. It I* f*rjr d**ltabl« to ha*o
ehaap
and aonronlont war fur repairing Pnrnlture, Toy*.
Croektry, Ae. Spalding** Prepared tilu* me«t* all
puch cuirricnelM, and no houaebolil can afford lo
bo without It. It U alway* nvty, and up to the

(ticking point.

••CSErUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
W. R.—A Braah
UoenU.

aeeorapanlM
Addre**.

oaeb

Bottle. Prtoe

1IENRY C BPALptNO.
No. <8 Cedar Stroet, New York.
CAUTION.

..

..

Af eerUIn annrlnciplvt pcraoni aiw attempting
Imitation*
to palm off on Um aam*M*ting
woaM eaatlaa all perof myP&KPARED
•on* to • lamina before ]>urcna«lng, and *•* thai the

ULUfcjI

Ml

■.

'JO
A true

Attest aeorge It. Knowlton, Ilegister.
copy, Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Resistor.

j

t

M
Blddeford

In mM county, tlirr« weeks

sue-

a rrobateCourt
"{*' u;y «V,y •FP^'•«
In*ld eounty. on the

a
flrd
Tuesday In Aucu.t nexLatUnoftheclock In
the forenoon, and (haw cause, If any thev hara
why tha Mill a (Mould not lie allowed.
»
Attest, Ueorge H. Know I ton, Register,
A true copy. AttMt, Urorg* 11. knowlton, Register.

At a Court of Probata held at South Berwick,within
and lor tha County of York, on tha first Tuesday
In July, l,i tha Year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-one, by the Hon. K. K. Bourne,
»i Mid Court.
J ii I
tha petition of MAflY A. HlMPKON, widow of
STKPIIXtr H7.V.V, laU of York, in Mid county. deceased, praying that administration of tha
estate of Mid deceased may ba granted to souie
other suitable person
OrdrrrJ, That tha petitioner cite the nelt of
kin to Uke administration, and (ire notice thereof to the heir* of Mid deceased and to all persons
Interested In Mid est»t«. by causing a copy of
In tha V*i«m k Journal.
tins order to ba
weeks
printed In Blddeford, In Mid county, threeProbate
thev
that
may ap|>ear at a
suocesjlvely,
Court to bo held at North Itarwick. lu said oouiitv.outlie first Tuesday of August next, at leu of
the clock In the forenoon, and sh*w cause, If any
they hare, why Ilia prayer of Mid petition should
not be granted.
•JO
Attest (Jeorga II. Knowlton. Register.
A true oopy, attest. tleorgw II. Knowlton. Register

ON

pabD*.

nam*.

8PALDUCU-S PREPARED OLCE,
leenth* oaUklo wrapper i all ullwnan

aubacriboni Iim® roceiwd * Urj^tlock
of Cut), mil are now i>rep*rtd to mppjl
theeUlien««f fWcoao.t Rlddeford wlU Ui« Wloil* klo-ta uf Owl. anion
* »h«-h are
I.orberry, Kr, mid Blo»f Cltf»
Which U t (aparlor irttali br encklif pirpoM.
OORANTON COAX.

T1IR

Mountain, RtJ .1»K Cool, Cumltrland Coal for SmIMi' u*»; CSurcoal for kindling.
We are prepared t« *ell«o*l a* luv a* It la aold
In Portland an<l other plaee*
Faciurr I»lOHDKIUI aajr tobflaltiM
and Wliarf.Ortn K-lward*' Mora Htor», lliddebrd,
Motet Lowell'* Ht»»re Store. Na«o.
A. A. II. K. CTTTKH,
FACTORV ISLAND WHARF
Haeo Jnita24,|NCI.

aid

iio\i;s r i\in sTitV

Will rccclve Its Reward!!
if rou hoi;/.i) sr.ru nr. co.vriDK.tcK,
ItKI'KR DEC Kir Kt

published

AtaCourtofProteto held atSouth Ilerwlek, within
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday In At a Court of Probata held at Houth Berwlck.wllhln
July, In the year of our Lord eighteen bunaad for the county of York, on the Arst Tuesday
dre<l and sixty-one, by the lion. K. E. llourne,
In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen hunJudge of Mid Court
dred and sixty-one by the Honorable li. K.
Bourne. Judge of Mid Court ■
TOSlAll W GERRlSll. Executor of the will of
Mid
in
of
late
Acton,
•i JuyjTHJX XJMIOR.t.
tha petition of JAMKd II. ROBERTO, Ad !
county, deceased, baring presented bis flrst acininlitrator of tha estate of uEoruk W. HICK• I
count of administration of tho estate of Mid de- /.'«, lataof Lyman, In Mid County, debased, repceased for allowauce:
resentingthai the personal estate of Mid deceased
OrUertJ, Tint the Mid Accountant give notice to Is not sufficient to pay the Just debU which he owall persons Interested, by oauslnga copy «,f this or- ed at the time of his death by the sunt of five hunder to be published three weeks suecesslrely In the dred dollars, and |>ray lug for a license to sell and
L'nion ir Journal, printed at Illddeford, In Mid convey so much or the real e«tate of Mid deceased
County, that thee may appear ataProiiate Court to as may lie necessary for the pay uiuut of Mid debts
be held at Norlli Ilerwlek In Mideounty.on Iheilrst and Incidental charges
Tuesday In August next, al ten of the clock In
O'lhrtd. That the
give notice to the
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any Uicy hare, heirs of said deceasedpetitioner
and to all persons luterested
why the Mine should not be allowed.
in Mid e»tato, by causing a copy uf this order
Attest George II. Knowltnn, Register. to lie published three weuks successively In the
21
printed at II ddeford, In raid
A true copy Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 1/ninn A
county that they may appear at a Probate Court
► to be held at North lierwic*. in said county, on the
At a Court of Probate held at South Ilerwlek within first Tuesday In August next, at ten of the ulook In
and for the County of York, on the llrst Tuesday the forenoon, and shew cause. If any thev have wh v
in July. In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred the prayer of said petition should not I* grunted.
and sixty-one, by tho lion. E. E. liourue, Ju'l.-o
1M
Attest, lieorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
of Mid Court
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
iiim<, widow of jkrkvuh mi.r.,
lata of Lyuiau. In said county, deceased, liav\t a Court of Probate held at South Berwick,within
ing presented her petition for her dower In Mid
and for the county of Vork, on the lirst Tuesday
estate to bo assigi.tl and set out to her, ami that
of July, in tha > ear of our Lord eighteen hundred
Commissioners may lie appointed for that purpose
and sixty-one,by the lion. K 11 llourne. Judge of
pursuant to law.
said Court
Also lirr petition for an allowance out of the
r\LlVK WEN rWORTII, Administratrix of the espersonal estate of said deceased
VI tato of M4HK W'jr.V lirOK TH, late of BerOrJrrnl, Tliit the said petitioner glre notice to wick.In Mid
eounty. deceased, har in; presented
this
a
of
all persons interested, !>y causing
copy
her final account of administration of the estate of
order to l>e published three weeks suecessirely in said
deceased, for allowance
said
In
Illddeford.
at
Journal,
the Union tr
printed
Or.|, > J, That the Mid accountant give notice to
county, that Ihey may appear at a Probate Court all persons interested, liy eauslu.; acopy of this orto be holdeu at North Ilerwlek. in Mid County, on der to bo
published thrcu weuks suc*'««lvely in tho
the
of
ten
at
the llrst Tuesday of August next,
L'ni«n 4r Journal, printed at Biddeforl in said
clock In the forenoon, and shew exuse, If any they
that tiiey m.iy ap|>ear at a Probate Court
Coiintv,
lie
not
allowed.
have, why thu s.uuo shnuld
to lie held at North Berwick, In said county, on the
■n
Attest, (Seorge II. Knowlton. Register. first Tuesday in August next, at ten of the cluck In
A true copy. Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register. the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they hate,
why the Mine should uot bo allowed.
At ft Court orProbate held .it lllddeAird, within and
•Ji
attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
tor the county or York, uti tlio llrst Tuesday to
A true oopy .attest, Uoorga II kuowltou, Register,
May, In tlio year or our I«ord eighteen hundred ami (Uty-one, by the Hon. h. K. lloume.
At a Court 'if I'rotxUeheld at South llerwlck.within
Judge of >ui<l Court
and Tor thu county of York, ou the flr*t Iw
k|
TARIIOX. tiuard'an ntaEOROK (1.
tn July. In the yearofour UN eighteen hundred
Il.t.VSCOM, ft tnluor ami child of llenjamin
and ilxty-otie, by the Hon. K. UMM) Judtje of
ll;in- ..m. Ial« of lluiton, In said county, dcaald Coutt:

Miranda

hU tir-t and Anal account
ofUuarilldiililp of Ills said ward for allowance|
OrdrrrJ, That tho (Aid ac} luntant give notice
to ill !»- r-. >11- Inli-ii'iti (1. by r.iutlti); a copy of this
order to he published In the Union ir Journal,
printed at lliddorord. In Mid county three week*
successively, that they may appear at a I'nihate
('•nil to lie held at North BnInILUNn cou'ily,
on the llrst Tuesday In August next, at teu of tho
clock In tlio flirenoon. and shew MM If any they
have, why tho same should not he allowed.
29
Attest, (Jeorge H. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.atteU, tiaorgo II. Knowlton Register.
c<.(

'I. having

presented

At a Court of Probate held at lllddrford. within and
fur tho county of York,on the Orst Tuesday In
the
In
ye«r of our Lord eighteen
May,
hundred and (Ixty-one.liy tho u»a. K. K. lloume,
Court:
of
tald
Jud^e

BUCKLKY

DONNKLL, A<lmlni«tra(or of the <■»lata or York, in Mid
tata of M.IHY
d
i«d baring presented hi* tint aoCounty,
vuuut of ftUiululttraUou of tliu uUt* o( «*ld tlu
ce:»»vd lor allowance
OrUr'f'i. That the raid accountant iflra notice to
ftll pofMM Interested, Iij flUHfW f
iler to he published three nn'ka aucoemlvely, In
.ii'/ Jaurnat. |>r111 t«-«t at lllddaford, III
the
raid county, that they may appear at a I'roiiato
Court to l»e held at North Ilerwtek, In aald county,
on tha flr*t Tuesday In AuKurt next, at l*fl of
the clock In the forenoon, and *iiew eaure. If any
they have, why tna «am« ihould uot l>e allowed.

OOltifKUn

**)')'tft'ttf*

'JO
A true

allot, George II. Knowlton, Register.
copy.fttUd, George II. Knowlton, lla^liUr.

At ft Court of I'robato held at S"Uth Rerwlok, within
•ml for tha county uf York, un tUe ttrrt TuoeiUy
In July, In tha y«-«r of our knrd eighteen
hun Iredand »ixty-one,by the Hun. K. K|lk>uruo,
Judge of «ald Court:

S. IllLTuN, named Executrix InaccrUin
\\ LICE
iiMtrumeut purportliu to lie tlio lait will and
testament or JOHS P. HILTON. late or lluiton.
the |>etltloii of JKREMIAII 11. HTRIIINKR.
In Mid county, decoaied, having presented the
•iuardun. f JOEL IIKAN A SAMl'KLT. IIKAN,
mihc for proliate
miner* and ehlldran of Joel llean, late of WaterOnltrr4. That the (aid executrix irlre notice
boro', In (Aid county, direa«od, representing that
to all per»ona Interested, by causing a copy ol Un- Mid uiluora are (eii*d and iMKarixvd
of cvrUin real
order to bo published three werk( (uecessively
eitate. mora fully described In aald petition ■
In tho L'nvm ami Journal, prints! at lllddefuM.
That an advantageous offer of eight bund re.! dolin said county, that they may ap|iearat a I'robate
i> made
by William II. Johnson ufWc
Court, to beheld at .North Berwick, Inwld county, lar* lia*
ia for the Inon the first Tuesday In August no* t.at ten ortheel'k MMr. lu (aid m.uuiry, which offer It
In the forenoon, ftnd (hew cause, ITany they have, teract of all concerned Immediately to ftccpti and
interact lor
out
on
of
to
be
(ala
the
put
why the said Instrument rhoold not lie proved, aptnlnor*,and Bfljrltt Uwl
proved and allowed a( the last will and testament tha benefit ofbetha aald him
to sell and convey the
llcenie
granted
may
deceased.
(aid
uf the
«ald Interest aforesaid. »ccordliig to tJiu »tatnte In
29
Attest, (ieorge I! Knowlton. Reader.
tucli caw* made and provided.
A true copy. Attest, Utorgo II. Knowlton, llei(liter.
Or,if rr J. That the petitioner give notice thereof to
all perion* intercity la (aid e*uto.
At n Court of Prohato held at South Berwick,within copy of thil nrder to be puhliriied three week*
and lor tlie County or Vork. mi the llrst Tuesilay successively in the i'nion tr Jautnnl, printed at
hundred lliddeford, in said couuty, that thev may appear
III July, In the year or our l«ord
and
by the llo:i. K. K bourne, Jud ;o at a Probate Court to b« hold at North llerwick.
or raid Court:
In »aitl county, on the flrd Tuesdty In August
forenoon, and (hew
tlKl.Ti \ II lll'JWKV, Administrator or tho e( next, at ten of the clock In the tha
prayer of (aid
I tate or SI/SJNN Jll HOY I). lat« i* South Ber- cause, If any they have, why
wick, In said county, deoeitsod, having presented petition (hould not lie granted.
Mid
the
eiUto
or
his account id administration or
'£)
Attest, tleorga II. Knowlton, Register.
deceased for allowance
V true copy, atted. George II. Knowlton. Register.
Orjtrrd. Tint the said Accountant clve notice to
all |kt*oii( Interested, by causing a cop) or this ordor to lie published three week (successively In the
In ion ir Journal, printed at Iliddelord, In Mid Conn
YORK, »».-July 2.1*1.
ty. that they may appear at • Probate Court to bo
virtue of an •(Million whlnh Iriued on a Mghotdeii at North Berwick, In (aid county.on tbe lint
A Urn, of Waterboro',
moiit In favor of
tho
Tuesday in Augu(t next, at ten or tbe clock lu
J u 11
forenoon, and shew cause, If any they have, why merchant. at the lilt term of tli* Hii|ircnm
oi
Mid
York. I have Uken
for
elal
Court
County
be
allowed.
the same should not
\V
of
M'hltten.
nil the right In equity that Wllllaul
stf
Attest. Ocorire II. Knowlton, Register.
Mid U«torl«iro', i..» I on the MM day of llay, A. 1».
A true copy, Attest, lieor.'e 11. Knowlton,
itieane
ou
rauie
wa«atU:hed
IMI,Mm day when the
l>r<«<iM, l<> redeem Certain lilorli^jfed real eatate
At * Court ofPrnbato held at South llerwlck,within
lii W»terl»or»urh. >»»' I be'nx the Mine now
and for the County of York, on the flrat Tueaday i»cui>ted
tiy raid William W. V\hilt n,and the Mine
In July, In the vear of our Lord eighteen hundred that1« deMrllwd In a
rnortgagv «!ee<l from m!<1
and aixtr-one.by tbe Hon. E. E. Uourne, Judge Whttien to John ItavU, Jr recorded In tlx n*i;Uof mIiI «nurt
IVook WJ, Ptn .'»»),
Mid
|ieed«
fhr
of
Couuty.
try
A 1*111A C. CLEAYES, widow*ntJOHX Cl.VJl'F.S, to wurf tha |>»> nirnt of a note dated April l-ili.
• I latoof tiaco. In aald sounty, deoenaed,
I
kr lite kuiu of una hundred and thirty-two
prevented tier petition for allowance out of the dollar* aiid Interest, and described ■* follow", to
wit
IW^Innln^ at tlia road leading from Alfred
peiaonal estate of raid deceued t
and
VVtalerly by land of
That the raid petitioner |{lre notice to Carll> Corner,
Ordtrnt.
to the eh-iiiiieTof I ho »I ream. thence
to all pcr»on< Intereatod hy cau«ing a copy of thin Joanna Taylor
with a lino U»It
until
Inter**!*
the
otreaui
up
order t<i tie puhliihed in thef/aiea* Jomrn'tl.
thliand land of J.)dl;» Hill, Iheno* Ka»Url>
cd in lllddeford. In raid county, three week* iuc- tween
to
laud
lllll'i
|MM>
IkHMIilMM
l«vdla
MM
by
rcaairelr. that they may appear at a fro' ate Court
tha road to the tint-mentioned bound*,
to he held at North Berwick, In Mid county, on the •rly tiy
inure or le«, with tha buildoneacre,
eontalnlnr
the
clock
In
at
ten
of
Aral Tueaday In Auguat ncit,
thereon itandlns. And >n Saturday tha Ifth
the forenoon, and (hew cauae. If any they (tare,why In*"
da* of Autfu't lie J I. I ah til wit at tha rtoro of Jothe uuie ihould not l>e allowed.
«e|'ili Allen, In aald WaUrUiroUih. at two of tha
atteat, George II. Knowlton. Register. alock In the afWnoon. hy jmlilia auction, to the
It
A true copy, atteat, lieor^e II. Knowlton, lUgiater. hlglital bidder, (aid right In equity of redeui|>tlnu
■

ON

proceeds

bycaualuga

siity-one,

eighteen

Sheriff's Sale.

BY

Register

lylnr

Imping

running

print*

At a Court of Prot>ate, held at South Itcrwlck. within
and for the county of York, on the flrit Tueaday of
July, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and alxtv-one. hy the lion. K. E. Uourne,
Judge of said Court.
I). Gt'PPKY, Ktecut. r of the will of
Uirilt ir.UK lat • of Kiite
• I r.l.lUHCTII H
iircsente-l hia
ry, lu «hl county, deceased. bavin*
frit account 'f admtty»tralo,ii of Urn caWUt of
alluwanee
for
d>
aaid
ceaaed,
OrJtml. That the uid iieci.untant g!re notlro
t<> all iicraon* Interested hy causing a o>py of thii
onler .to tie pu!i|lsh<<l in Ihu I. won A Jmmrmmt.
weeka
printed in lllddeford, in aald county, three
succeaalrely, that Uiey may ap|>ear at a Probate
count
said
r, on
North
at
held
Berwick,in
Court tot>«
the Drat Tuesday in August n«lt, >« ten of the clock
If
hare,
shew
cauae.
and
they
any
forenoou.
In the
the aauio ahould not be allowed.

JOSEPH

why

A tteat, George II. Knowl'on.
•a
A true copy .attest, Uaur^a II. Knewllon,

Ile^stcr.
Ilrglater.

At a Court of Probate held at Month Berwick,within
and for the county of York, on the tlrat Tueeday
In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ility-one, by tha lion. E. E. Uourne,
Judge of aaid Court
lOEL WILSON, named Executor In a certain
«' Instrument, purporting to he the laat will and
In
UaUuient otJOSCI'll WILSON. late of Kllterr
de««a*ed. baring presented the him
aaid

JAMKS

3w«

L. EMKIWON. Dep'y Sheriff

Commissioners' \olicc.

(1TR. the un If reigned. having been appoint**] by
»I the In !.>• of I'rohate fur the County of Vork.
C"iniinl»«l"'ii 'r» to rocrlre and examine tlx claim*
of the creditor* of Much Mc L. Mmtf of Liraerlok. In mM County of York, no Inmnc |i«r»»n, under guardlanriilp, who** eatato I* riprwnixl In.
eolrent, hereby Kir* notice that lis month*, cointnenelni: the e^cond day of July, A. I>. iMfll, liar*
been alllowml to mM creditor* to bring lo and
anl that wo will att«n<l to the
nrore their claim*
tMlgued u«, at the office of
■llMharjcv of the dutle*
Kdwin fi Ninith. In Mid I.liuerlck, on the «MMd
Tuesday* of September, October, Norember and
lH«eiiii*r, 1-fH.froin ten o'clock In Uie forenoon
until four o'clock In tbe afternoon of each of aald
day* t and the creditor* of laid Morrl* are hereby
notified to appear and ur***nt their clalui* againtl
hint at Ilia place and time* abore-nauied.
Paint this (r-'ond day of Julr, In the year of our
Lord, ene thuUMiil eijcht hundred and (llty-oua.
3w/)

KDWIN n. MMITII.
iiokace p. urkk.nk,

Sheriff's Sale.

YonK.»»—July «, IMI.
IIV elrtue of an eiecutlon which l*nM upon a I
county,
I) judgment In fkeor ot J< *«ph Llltlefleld, ;.th
for pro'wte ■
Wells, In (aid eountr, huhtnim.im, a^alnrt Jai
Orrfrrfd.Tliat the Mid exeeutor fire notice to all | N. Hubbard, of Weill, In *ald County, kutka*<•*_.
causing a copy of Uil* order I at U»e Kupreme Judicial Court lw/un and holden I
l>ereoni Interested. hj
iu the Cm- at Alfred, witliln and for Mid
to be published three weefceauoceaairely
county of Vork, on I
In aald county, tbe fourth Tuesday of
in + J«*r n.i/. printed at llld.Word
May, A. », I Nil, I hare U-1
Court
to lie
Proliate
at
a
ken all the right In auulty that the Mid Janet N.
that thei may appear
the
on
flrat | Ilul>'.«rd ha>l ou tbe thirtieth cay of April, A. I>
held at North tlemlck.ln aal.l county,
at ten of the clock In
Tueeday in August; next,wih
lnifl, tit* day when tbe Mule waa attached on meene
If any they bare,
eetata
the lorenoon. and ahew
iinweu, to redeem » certain mort«***d real
ahould not tie prored
•Ituated In Mid Well*, being a certain lot of tillage
why the raid Ibatrument
allowed a« the laat will auJ testa- and partarlng land, together with the building*
approred, andaald
deeeaaed.
uieni of the
thereon, ami bounded a* lollowt, to wit on the
• tteat. Ueorga II. Knowlton. Register
Nortb-weet by land «f Joseph Llttleteld, on tbe
•19
.North-aft by the road leading to Talnlck, MaallA true copy, atteat. George II. knowlton Register
adon the *outb-aa*t by land of J ere* lab M. KaMid Katon'* land, containing
toa. aad Wait by tbe
held
of
Proliate
at
South
llerwlek.wlthln
Court
At •
fertr aere*. more or le*.
and Air the county of York, on the flrat Tueedty
lot
of
woodland (Hunted la *ald
other
on*
Alto
la Julr, In the year of our Lord eighteen Well*, and bounded •* follow* ton the Nortb-weet
hundred and slxty-onr. by the llou.EE. Uourne,
I
MerlfleM'i
llaiuuion
by
land, rorlh-aaft by land
Judge of aald Court
formerly owned by Frederick IMton. Hoalh-tait
K. WELD, named Exeewter In a certain br land ol Jmn llllton, Nouth-»a*t by Hatpb
I Instrument, purporting to he the laat will and Kimball'* land, eootalalng twelre a"re*, more or
testament with a codicil annexed of JfT.yJHJ.f-' lea*. Tb« abora dMcrlbed prenlie* P*y>C rahlect
COCK, late of Kuxton. In eald eouaty. dsceaaai. to a mortgage glrea U» William lluMey.taUd JanUiree
Itaring preaented tbe aaaae for probe te
uary Slrt, i—i. to eeeara tbe payment>f
notice | bu<Hlrr«i and (Mr dollar* on d«m*ad with Internet
Ordrrrd, That the aald Eieeutor fire of
thla annually, ttaid mortgaged deed la recorded la
to all peraooa intcreated. hy eaoaing a Copy
<77, of Vork County ItegUtry. Feb.
order to be puldlsbed la the I'm i»m * Jmmrmml. print' | Hook J*. page And on the
I
twenty -fourth day afj
ad In Wdderurd, In aald county, three weeka a«e- ruary
neit. at two e'eleek In tbe -afternoon, II
Court
Probate
Augurt
their
may
that
apuearata
eeeatrelr,
on tbe premat
auction,
for
offer
I
mU,
on
thai
In
aald
pablie
eouaty,
to be belli at North llerwlck,
In a*ld Well*. ta Ibe hlgbeet bidder, told right I
tbe (lr»t Tue-lay In Anrnst next, at lea of the 1mm.
to mtiafy aald execution!
If
redemption,
aaaae
and
ahew
tliey
ftirenoon.
aay
lqe.|Bitvol
oloek In the
be pror- ami all roe* «nd charjei of mU.
uara, why tbe aald Instrument ahould not
KIMTCSII) WAIIRK.N, Deynt, 8b<HC
ed, approred, and allowed aa tbe laat will aad tee- 3wet
lament of tbe aald deoeasad
k
Atteat. Oeorse II, Knowlton, Register.
2*
Lauwj printed at tbu ofion.
QT
II
Knowlton,
Ke^Uter,
A
tie*
tnie
I,laewr^a
k
oopy.

fillARLRI

Of all siifi.

Jfjuafaia, tVkiUjtk, Slorf.nnJ Eft
Sim; Ltktgh Coal for Furnace*; Ptatk

Broad

E. H. McKENNEY

Would reapectfully annnWMa that lie »t>ll e«ntla.
ui» to ficfuU Uia VKRY niST PMTTKKrt at
hi*

new

room*,

permanently

eiu*>|iah«xt at

\a. t WANIIItfflTOX Itl.OCK,
A* in v «Uy in Oil* pl»fe I* altogether unlimited,
who may w.*h Picture* of theiu*elre* or
leivt*. lirlngor decea*ed,r«n i>e aure of frtlln*
On in flni*h"d In the i>a*t (tyle, hy calling at my
an<l mf weri •• wrrialfjM/fiM< •' 'ftroom*
A laiicaa**oitiaent of Kaney < .«.
fancy ami

Birauna

.iith on li 411 < and for aala at
•.
wholeaale and retail, at tlia lowed pr'OM l»r Mlb.
J aiu *ure I lake 0«e lwet picture*.(MM uiaki them
a* cheap a* Uie> can He obtained at any othar
placeneie er >.>,!■■ Hear In uiiod thaiiay rwo*
are permanent, ami >ou will alway* dud me Uiere.
I am. a* n nl i..«w.
Photograph* of all *lte*
and price*, plain or colnrad the very l» it and on• nli I'r.in.'

•.

ly IlKAL AMIHtOTYPMIi Utter Aiolrotypa*t
Melalnotype*. Ac Ac. Till* I* the oulv place In
the county where the lleautital t'ard PtcUraa,tt
for |l UJ. or t full length for the mm* eaa be aHtained. fy A Ktereoecopio I'auoranu la at all

time* on rr»* eihlldtlnn.
Mr MlKenn»y woulil return hi* uuijnallfled
thank* to hi* fe'.low-eitlien*. tor their lilieral patto recaire Ota Mine, If liond
ronage. ami will *
Picture* and prompt attention to linilneee wlU aaeure it.
All ara cordially Inrlud to anil.
■* •■

U. MaKENNEY.

E.

^

i'hotograph*.

Dollar

.nr.N.n. The aeeertinn that there I* only one
iilai" In itn*n ur Hlddelord where DOLLAR PIIO-

Tim.KaI'IIS are made, and that there will be nooe
alter "two week*," t« all huuil»«g, and tnlirtlp
Irulklta* for I am now and hare tieen making thein
erer alnoe laat Noreinl>cr, and (ball euutlnue to do
*•>
whether any 7>ea«i/eC|r K'tnhhUmint *lialI
l< ate here "/er Ik* iffi," or remain until Oia war
I* o«er
fjf Iteat a**ured whenever yon »ee a Pletnra of
an> kind, that yon e»n set the aame at MeKenney'a, for he I* I><>uihI lo keep up with the tlisee,
and hare all the improvement!, coat what It may.
follow the crowd aod ) ou won't wMtake the puce.

K. II.

McKENNEY,

No I Waahln^t'in Illook, Liberty bt, Ulddtfun!.

July let,

•»

IrtCl.

.1 VOICK FRini TUB WEST!!
COPIED I-RIIM TIIE CLEVELAND I'LtlNPE-tUl.

U N IV KHS A

THOMAS

Jiuine.

Jl the Svprrmf J*4fiof Court, bey•« i»n>i heU «l
Jlf'rl, trithin am i for I \e rewafjr of Vnri an the
un»
fourth Toiriof of ,Vey in the yt tr of our
Meusanii nytl hunlred mj lUtf-one:
the foregoing petition, ordered, that the
notice to person* unknown and
petitioner K
Interested in the prat er thereof. to appear l-eforc
the Justice of our Mid Court, to be held at Alfred,
within and for Mid county of York, on the third
an at1u»»lay "f Nei>l«*mtier next, by
letted copy of Mid petition and ihl* order thereon,
three weeks rucoeuirclv In Uie t'lil. u A Journal, a
of
iiewup «iN*r printed In lliddeford In Mid Couuty
Vork, the la«t publication Ihereoftotie thlrt> day*,
Ilmt
Court.
..f
rniM
I
Tf
tiltthey
e.:tiIIIT
at i< I-I.
show mum,
may then and there In our Mid Court
If Mir they hare, why the prayer of Mid petition
should Dot I* granted.

9,r?rTt4' TV-1

in.
ad In

petitioner jlra notice
b/ eanslug a copy of thi«
"»•
l,n. t'«'« ♦ J~rk. print-

u'a Mid

ON

They relieve a Cough Initantly.

They

At a Court of Probata, held at Sooth Rerwlck.wlthln
and for thecounlyof York,on the flrst Tuesday ot
hunJuly, in the year of our Uml eighteen
dred and slxty-one, by the lion. E. E. llourne.
Court
Mid
of
Judge
the petition of LYDIA GOODWIN et al. Interested In the nUU of LYDIK OOOUtWt.
late of Lebanon. In Mid county, deceased, ura> Ing
that adminlrtratlon of the estate of Mid deceased
miv lie granted to IncreaM S. Kimball, of Hanford, In eald county ■
0"terr4 Tliat the petitioner cite the widow and
next of kin to take administration, and give notice
thereof to the heir* of Mid •Irwami and to all per-1i In Mid estate, by earning a copy
sons in •
of this order to be published In the (/men *r Journal,
in Mid county, three week*
In
Illddeford,
printed
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be hoblen at North Her wick. In said oountv. on the first Tuesday in Aui^st next, at ten of
the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any
they hare, why the prayer o! said petition should
not be granted.

ON

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

TAKK.V

3w30

ARE

you will ever after consider thein Indispensltde.—
Vou will find them at the Druggist* and Dealer*
In .Medicines.

MicrifpM Male.

sonal «UU of mU rt«a#lM#.j,

Throat Confections!
—

■

r.
A BBIK n. LRWIS. widow of BKXJJMt.V da\ LCITIS. lata of llarwlek, in Mid county,
oaaaeal, having presented har petition for har dower
" »M MUta to ba assigned and Nt out to har. and
thai ( omuilMiururt way ha appointed for thai purPom pursuant to law.
h*r Petition fbr an allowance oul of U»a per-

SPALDING'S

m.

Julv 0. 1811.

or Mill Court

SAl'Ul'MTA

GOOD FOR SIXGERS,

on execution in favor of Great
Falls Gas Light Company against Ivory
M. Nute, and of Abraham Gilpatrick et als,
against Mi I Ivory M. Nute, and will be sold at
of
puhl'e auction on Sutunhy the tentli day the
August. A. I). 1801, at two of the clock in
In
Berafternoon, at the luu of Samuel Alley,
wick, in said county of York, all the right in
equity which Ivory M. Nute, of Berwick, aforeMid, has to re-1 rem the following rieaoritied real
estate in said lttrwick, to wit: A certain tract
or
parcel of land situated in Berwick, aforeMid, and lying ou tho Westerly side of the road
leading from Great Falls by Parks & Harris'
store to Fine lllll, and hounded Easterly hy
said road. Southerly by land of the heirs of
James Brackctt, deceased, Westerly hy land of
the Messrs. Gould, and Northerly ky land of
Mr. Goodwin, being the homestead now occupied by Mid Nute.
Also another tract or parcel of land iu said
Berwick, situate ou the Easterly side of said
road leading from Great Falls to Pine Hill,
hounded Westerly by said road, Northerly hy
land of Moses H.misoii, Eisterly by land of
William A. Lord, and Southerly by land of
Parks fi Harris, and by land of widow Clark,
being the unic premises occupied by said Nute,
as a tannery.
The above described premises
being subject to a mortgage given by said Nute
to Great Falls Bank, to secure the payment of
for the sum of five hundred
a note of ham!
dollar*, dated Nov. 'J8, 18.Vi, payable to said
Great Fulls Bank, or order,in four months and
grace, the whole ol which sum, with the Interest thereon, remains due and unpaid.
Conditions made known at sale.
.Iw.10
William A. Bolliks, Dep'y Sheriff.

Per Order.
Thomas L.

RIGHT TO THE SPOT."

TAKEN

passed to Pioneer Kngtne Company No. 2, and Hook
and ladder No. 1, of niddeford, for the kind attention shown them during their visit to that city on
tlie ttli Inst.

an

Sheriff'm Sale.

A CARD.

ocrut.

I.

command from the perils in wkioh it wu insoleel, and from a superior force ot nearly six to
one. Is said to hate been oae of the most hrilliaut military oi in*mr«i oh record.

surrounding
Many

plan

p.i^u*'

weie

Carlisle,

Patterson,

the villey. Our mlennce, compowel
Ohio and 7th ard 9th Indian* regiments, pu»htb« mountain gul*| ..a, beiug guided through
j,m l.> the tn.t», camp (urnilure, provisions
the
rebel wagons.
from
thrown
I
«n
kuap»»ck«
Uur tr>M>|« forded the Cheat river four tune*,
and nntlly, about one o'clock, came upon the
The 14th Ohio advanced
tti' ih'irwri;utnl.
rapidly to Ihe ford, in which the enemy '• wagon* were standing, when suddenly the rebel
nrmy opened a turum* lire upon them with
•mall arms aud two rifl*l cannon, from the
blutl* on the opposite s.de of the river, where
they hail been concealed. The firing waa too
hi:1), ant the lt*h returned it with spirit
Meanwhile two pier** of the Cleveland Artillery ca ne up mi l opened »n the rebels, and
the'Jth Indiana advauced to sup|Mirt the 14th
Ohio, while the 7th Indiana eroseed the river
between the two &.e« and came in on the eneThe rvbeLa then fled in great
my '» right 3 ink.
disorder, leaving their Ancat piece of artillery
nt the next ford, a quarter of a mil* farther

o

body
strengthen

Harrisburg

^j^irsst

trit

lighting

ignominious

At • Court of Probata held at South B«rwt«k,w Ithln
and fbr the county of York, on the am Tueeday
la July, lathavaarofourLord eighteen hundred
and sixty-one,by Uiu Hon. K. 2. Uourne, Judre

Alt Court of I'ratete bald at South Berwlek.wttliln
and for tlie county of York, un the first Tursday of July, lit the year of oar Lord, eight,
•on hundred and slxty-one, bjr the lion. E K
llourne, Judge ofsaid Court ■
MORRIS, jrlfo of HUGH Me L.
•
MORRIS, of Uinerlek.in Mid county, an inINSTANT RELIEF!
STOP THAT COOOn! NO)
iter petition for alperson, having presented
lowance of the personal estate of Mid Hugh Jlc L.
PURIPV TOUR BREATH)
Morris.
O'dtrti. That the petitioner lira notice In
•II persons Interested,by causlngaeopyof this order
8TRKSOTHEN TOUR VOICE I
tute published three weeks sucoeasively. In lb* l'ncounUn amJ
print ii in Illddeford, in mM
to
ty, that Ibcr may appear at a Probate Court
the
on
Mid
In
county,
1-e held at North Berwick,
flrst Tuesday In August next, at Un of the clock In
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any tiiey hare,(why
tfie same should not be allowed.
attest, Uforp II. Knowlton. Register.
89
A true copy, attert, lieorgu II. Koowlton, Register.

"THEY OO

SherifPa Sale.

OLD ACE.

DISKASKH Of*

It

l7~U N IV Kits A L,

THE PStMSD

r*>«

DR. S. o. UICHAUDHON'S

SHERRY WINE HITTERS,
fbr
New

T?ie celf'>r»t«<l
Kngland Remedy
Ihi^itual Coittihalioit, Jjvn<hci, Ftrrr and
jljut, (ltner,il Drhiltly, ant all Diifain
,truing from n liitorJtrtd Stum.uk
or Hoirrli.
They are u«*d i»n'1 recommended bir leading ltiv
(WBM of Ilie country, and all who try the in j>r>«nounce them invaluable
ltr.J4.UKS I.. I.KKPKRKmrHei from Ninrrf,
"Tlie Hlttar* are LiraiMxl by UluM
Rtark Co.. H.
and ll»ar km•iiffrrln^ from

plaint"

lndlr**tlon,dyipep«la

#:. 3. It ll'l!r. Potlmatter at

Willlamiport. Ohio,

glee great mIMmUH I un tbain
havlnr taken cold. i»e«oiue proetrata anil
aopetlte. It relieved m«, and I ran raeouimend It with great a««ur« noe of It* merit*."
h'. try. ,w. k t'.RH. m Rogerivllle. i,„i.. wrIUa
U* that thay are the imwt valuable medicine ofl«re<l.
II- hai recommended Iheiu with treat (Uoccm. and
with tlieui made ear era! curae of |>alpiUtl<ju of Ui«
heart ami general debility.
THOMAS STAXVOKU. KSff Hl.mntrllle. lien
wrltv* u*a lon^ letter, under data u|
ry ('<•.. 1 n
31*» I. Illawmi uiui-b mlucad, hating beau
three
afflicted fur
yearn wilh gnat MfTMt debill.
ty, palpilatlunor the heart or tba inoet cetera and
"a/tar u*lng a few bottle* I
characUr.
pro*tretliig
wai completely rc*tored. and aw uuw In robuit
health."
ttr.omtK W. IKtft Mjy my ha wa* aIVteted
wlili rheumatism fur tweutr year* In all It* rarlowa
l>rni*. and at the data of hi* letter he hail been J
year* well | the Hitter*rffrcttngUiccure. when *e».
eral phtucian* astending hliu Could do biui no
good, lie mi, "for Kheumatlam, dy»|>ep»ta, liver
complaint, kidney affection or dro^y, It I* a * pacific certain remedy."
J. W. UU.fT write* frotn IMphot, Allen Co., 0.,
(a *cctlon where (ever aud aguo prerall*,) that ha
uioet cheerfully recommend* them of decided merit
lu all ca«M «f f«*ur and a^ur, dy*pcp«U aud general debility.
a t/.1.1.lit:H.\. ,W l)., write* fr. rti Van
It. A
Wert. II.,' I mo»t re*j«ctAilly recommend the Mi. r.
ry Hlne Hitter* to tliu uutlca of ityapeptlc perion*,
and all who require a itimulatlng medicine."
nivt ir,
liMt in v

Xarl* Nr«ra wrnre> rrrrlfla| 4allfi
full direction* accompany eaoli bottle. Hold by
3ial3
dealer* in medicine £envr»lly.

HOOKS, STATIONERY,"
FANCY GOODS,
AIlTINT'tt If ATKItlALtf,

Pictures and Jewelry,
SALE

FOR

WHOLES ALE AND

RETAIL,

At price* vorreapvndiuj with

BOSmUMXEWYOttK PltlCES
■—I! Y

H. XV. Staples,
FACtilllV ISLAND. HACO, WK
Paitteular attention gi»eu u»

TIIADB.

COUNTRY
All order* |>rmu|

tly

attcnJed to.

Soco, March 4, 1*01.

Partnerfthip.

DiNMolution of

1MIK

Copartncrwhip heretofore cxiiting 1*t*i*n theun«Irr»icnf>l, uiMrr Ik# Arm nam*

of II. W Staple* A Co., l« (till «lay dUeolted
mutual ruiiwnt.
All <1tbU due to the Arm may be paid to II.

HUplM.

by

W.

II W NTAPM»,
J. U. M AK3TON.

8a<o. July 2,1*1.

II. W St* ]»!<••. harlir pnrrha«e«1 the entire lUiek
of the Uu Brut <T II. W. Staple* A CovpMiy, wilt
I- happy to wait on hi* friend* and toilomin at
the ol.r iturt rroeutly occupied by the aUjr* nam•4 Una.
3wW
Haco, July 2, IMI.
^

Iliddrford

City

[ N conformity with an
the City of lHddeforJ to
with an order of the City

w-t

Bond*.
of the f>^i*U

Cottaell,

5Sw
teaiXSiSiK;
iUn,rMJe at the «m~ of the City Tre~er.ro.
the >r*t day «f Ja»y. 1*1.»•» »»>• ***•"
thoUMnd dollar*, lo *um* of one, two, tr» and I*
ho (wire. I dollar* each. payable In In, HUM ltd
twenty year*, with leal-anuuai tutareal coupon

1%

JOHN q. ADAMS. aty Treanrer.

BARGAINS, BARGAINS,

A. B. STEVENS'

NEW CLOTHING STORE,
BIDDEFOKD.

Rata

bourh

aa/^hM^kMa

--

ai iu»m m—

—I aad

perebMer*.
•ptfal prfeeeUfl—
JJT IXea't flj#*et U»e plaoe,

A. B.

„

—

OT

will be

Stkvbnh,

City BvlMlaf. BhU-art.

H'eJdinf Ctrda printed li

ihla Ofioa.

CATHARTIC

on i

IMXLS.

afek. NUi, ml
talking? An;wiuiii4
<WMirt, «hk ji«r
la»*«>i. "J >•« fc*l|a(a ualb«aa 0j wp»
nMhiUl tel
la
I. HI. Mr o.V* Ik.
01 c (
•-« I..
Ai«

■

'I
ia«rf
*•1/.
Cit tllM Mtl
u-f —

11

or I in paired null

l» hihIxI kjr a
«rf iim ».»bt >»•»-

A;m

lfe»

1*1 Dm H'lrU
ilmml !>•

•

Um

WI'I* va Uli U
1
l> <lih
a^aio.

|

;v*M Itr. i. M". 'WlariyM, .>'«•* Orlntiu.
Tfcalr riolUnl
Your HuU ata Urn WiM "• ot
r*il»«rl|« mo
Tkay ara
i^Miiiia iiiffia an. '■»•! »"* '»irU In |>*>ai
IhWr ai-llmi on Ilia
»«ii.|. kill wrr r»rt-"ii
I..
la. whk li Mit« Iimw InitluaWa to im iu tba «Uil;
|l fctWval vt J|« ••
..

lli-adacltr.Hi, k llra.tarho.Fnwl fllomacb.
liI'r iUaMiat H>y1, lulliman.
N«Ra» ting Itieaii an««*r «a«i i>W r^mflalala

Pimariio, IV. Mar 1,1«M.
I>». J f. *f»a. *lr- I Im to»n irfwatwlly rami «.f
aa or Ian
t I tlf V a.iy l> It ran liaia I'T I
lh> *
«>l >.air I'llla. II w>nn to aiiaa fi.ui a fc>ul alumaib.
• Iu, li lhajr laa'Ha at on"*,
til. ff. PIJI'ltLI*,
V'lUi aliu
iu>;msI,
ft »V mf &t%,anr ('fan a.

Orllfiratr from well known

—

Cprtiiioate from well known CllUentof N.Y'ork.
»w York, Not. l?th, IU9.

Tha fiioriwiM »M'h wa hara hvl of th« riRVM.
AN »Y 111 P audtltartuimra whirli b*«ba«naaliil>ltad
to UI <'f Ua (T^«t lurrru ui Ilia riua of many diaawara,
aati.ftaa walltalit i<am><lumal apriit of irmaikalda
uitaUJa.
puwvr and «iaaar»tuf Uia atUuliwU of
JOUM lb WII.LI » *«. ra^,
rnwbalaf iLi Mabopotilan Bank.
•TKVCJtt,
1U*. AO
«. M utlan Adrocata ft Journal

l>ir«i.tatat uf im Iiiiiwi, I
« al.ia^t. n. |i IV Tib l>h. I v.K.
flat I Kara u.it m« in ut) iiih-uI an I Ii»i>iU|
)
^r«rtM^*1ff llliin *!■ Iki I** III III. Mini >Hli*'( b..|lat« lO
aajr !«•) aiH lb* l»»i lanolin «r nnflu;, Tkvlr rr(i»>
l' iHjC all-Ill a tto> III*' I- niii* W auJ Ji- lltl. ("iiaai|i« nlly III-j aft an a>liau»ll uhi iljr kir ilnanciraMliU
aiaM-nf
i. I baia a|.i.«i
un
•«! >»*iii. Imi
W
I'-itUi- im an K.||uil« i^jt It i|t I but iraillly «kiM to
AUiMI.ii IIALU M li,
Ibu.
lulriwiij ) un,
i"' t'l-ma -J Ik* JMUi.w* /; iiIjL.

|

jouNa»ri.*oJ».i:a,.

.\«iM * IU hmond, U John 91
liar. P CUl'KCli.
EJIlor Xaw Yatk t hrowkla.
*
ivaac t. ro*u:it. ra»_
1'val Maatar, »•» Yatk City.
t

U

||<> <4, •-)
V*
I'. .1 in 11» 11 • li.-a. an.! I
( II,• Ull «|>|l>iil« | lull
III" U<rl m*Wi'«
...11 |-IT.< I tl|

li»|iMrl(y nf tit* Illooal.
Utt.J. I. UiMt, i\ U »f MnMl Ciai<V Ik ttt-n.
«%•) j Iirl'ill««llk r»ii» nlmnry
P». Aim: I
I mm '■•llr-l )u (Ml
«a In nij f ilm ) ami Mil
Ban
U 111
In iiUi><^ 'l» Ii «umI< tlw ••»<*!«« w/ JldMlMi ami
^hii if III** Uuil, lli. » ma Iin frf? M l»wiljr I haia
lima t.»
•iff an
ami I »■ luaftkmli ikhiimJ. V. III MLS.
I mil a,
htj Hwfc

Btr. All fllt'lt a rrt.l.riL.Ita Ifl«" In SmoMll^
nuUlilHto tvr Al.uUul*
> .•.••ii.w. J>.i»
•r'».
ky>nl«. u> < boml lMtM.il; lu VMM W Cl»rcjr»^»far
I>« AI'«f»TT» K IMI'V, Naimili, JU*-C«n
M« kxl U.■iritl iMUMfi
iiuim. CMia.-ita ra-T
u-r. ui'RiKtx KnnniN*. i.
ui^WnIi 1>)'V|MM.
in l!r>xil l»'.|l«», I Hff
Mliuki k» A« W.W.M Muulalli
r» •»! rmiu* sVLvni * tuna, b—>(•»-n>
I «>>r
c«c> in laui )I|U||M>IM v(»lnn^a> llli(TjpiMitJ
M»*-lt,r»
.P<1
B-ehw.
MORE,
Rev, TUUM. WIIITTI
II*
l,«r»l»«n,!>••», mil
\ i'm
m
i
»finu,
•
ItgiiMkmm« v ifvf,Miwjuh;
if jiwele.
M.m.-Iu LScwj
It v. «>•« !<IKN MVIUCK, rwrlM»»nw«.
III M, \ .1.1 • 1MIICI, U4 Ckfl.lUC lilMKUlM
R»*. i:i*IIRAlV M'TK, Jfc. I >»itw«,KiMH Tnrttory
I>)«M»||.«. I>»l |<». yiwlmw.tlal Adif>
ImMI wi

1Ta«»i<*. Wrwk-M O*. N. T.. Ori. *t, |*JS.
vPtil Via I h >» ij m I'alliaili I'llla In mv
au
>i«IM | Ml-allaa lii ikiUM lUa
li ll
tlrr an
IkaUnml,
In
IMUti-tht-f
awl
JMIlfl
IJltlM
JUU.N U. MKACUAU, M. D.

iiliiaKiiu,

Itlii
(mHli Atuial^ia, UlU{H
•It 1'iirai) ai«, Kll«, ctc.
i'naa It. J. I', laa^'m, Jf «./>• /, Cm<*'«.
Tm imimIi miiwI l-« «i'. I "f jrnar I'llla f-r III" rnroof
Cut'iiwu. Ifi.ilnra f our fl4trinlli liatf uml limn
lu ma la (anrlalw
M • Heat ti'iia aa I hat*. iVj »li..nl I
Ithl ll fi>r Ilia Km.iI' I.f I Ik* miillllthlra aim •« T. ln«i
lliat mwiiUiil, »Irialii. a«*la W anuaiab In Itarlf. la
I l*iai»
tha (•»»» fnl'iif uf <'ll.i ia i!> | .i.a
in lli IIIa>, kill )u«ir IlUa n0«l llial
lint'ii
Ilia
ami
t«i«
iUh
aaa.
IHfau

>

UlkW W « mini llilWM 1WIM4
R.» rilOMAM It ro\s._ III I mctj
UktwIMi uf Jliniiu >jmm.

Mm-ii* Cm
*
i::r!i\Kr> METCAur.
l..<
s
.r .1 l> fi•Ikhii lifMjn •"!» Ui piuoJ Jul
I
Iwu Umi 1» uml.'
*m-lti T«l»l« Pnfrr'
Rr T <1. f wrMTf B,
Mil ttuawKh.

*-

i.i,t

Oil (•Hl'.tonit
Nil* >•'*
UIMI IU LHk X J lu IfJ i|m

.•

tiryteat rf |h« Pilla in market nmMia Marcnrr.
hi h. allhi iiach a * itual I m.nily in akilflil I.an la. M
lUn^arnia In a piii.lnII. fi an I ha ilp-adful onwi"""*" l'ial ri»|ii iiil» f .Ik * ii. Im-anli-ata uaa. Tbaaa
(villain no awrrury m u.ii. ral >n*alanra alulriaT.

(Next iliMtr to ttie I'. 't
D03T0N.
Soli!

KMIUSS.

!

1>K. CIIKBSKMAX'8 PIMA
DIL CHUMKMAS'S 1*11.IXI
1>U. CUfctaL.MA.N 8 I'lLLd. I

rnc iiejltu .i.ro arc or irowj.v
II *h« U m vl »n"<u'h to
>.r inaltirAl il«i-a> tenia! Irracularillvt to
f ItU till*
"h'ttt KV'tnilili ui Itrr MIX -»r« mora

l»eont!nutlly In |»'rtl

pr-j.'.r.-l from tha «im«.
ah.cJi |ho mtwlir, CmiwIIni L «'h<n.-IJ.tlXmi V^it.Iu< B>r Iwr.itv )r«r*
Mia.

r«|ri*|(i| jhiuIu |>r ulit>—Iiu
mih-ul |miii, all <IUturt>»?>«•«■» of
tha |>*rt(xl'r»l ill•otuarsv, m'.tnHttr aMtini; fnuu rr.
lavat—ii»r *ut«j>r«"- m. THry a- t ilkr a charm In
MMlm liw |iiln« that a<v<MH|>.iiiy Oi&Milt <>r lam<<trrat«> met. truato.n, >n>! arc tli« mil v a*n> an<t
tviuii* retnetit tut
Mick ll. «l.n h», l'alu»
la tha Lo.ua, lu«k an t bi>l»», l*»lt>ti*ll»u of lit*
Htarl. Nrrti>ii*Trt>n m, h»«i*rlf«, Spaama. I1r»krii
bU«i» ami i.Hi. r un|il»A«ant an. I itan^mu *iT ct<
of an iiiiuatural omi>llto>ii of tha bviual FukIIku.
IntlMViinltttwcif riutr j/»«« or Vkbit<^ llwy
affect a it«wt) chid
nu

WIVW All) »\TRO\"l.
Dr. rhawtian*» Pill • at* off.-rwl %* tha only »afb
meant of mw«h« lutarruptnl mar <t ru.l.un, bat
TO

mm«I krar In >1 lu.t
maa/. If Uktn alwn Ihf Intar

L»4'r«

»a

n it r*rf

mptiou trtara fr>iiu tulural caa«*«. thrr «til la* v.
lUMy umtd lh» ii|wtnl tn nl» ThU aaatlun
la ahaolutaljr »w »aar>. (or ««tch U lk« taaUaucy ol
tha Pllu to imUn u.o oilclu^l ruuet on* «f ih.i
aatual MMMHk thai lhay itiiaUaMj arratl
• Ita |»r<„f («htlui.

C/Wk'il ArnlMti, iiaimf »tr«, a*J air* tkrp
»kM*la»l »« aa*J. with rati) U't-UM fix* Dim
Dollar *a>'h lUn. containing ouliu
lia-lfrtvof tha Agvata.
A Taliaah1' I'hihi liUt t
IHUwnt ny m.a!l pi!T»,,.u, by *aaloam{ yrtaa Ui
S1
It!
I»i-ui;,;mu
"jr
sanarally.
ujr
••

R. D. lit TCIII JSCS*, I'rarrWtar,
3)l'aUar SImI. M»w Yorh.
Hold lit BMJi-fhral by A- Hawyar In Haeo by tt
lyrA
B. Mile ball, owl by Dru{g"tt ararywhar*.

"ItPOttTAVT TO

Spring*! lalaixl,

Fuanilry

ai

PLOWS,

Krltlr*, A«h >li»utb»,

TVHEEL HUBS,
H'niU UOXES.

*r« will mak- an> an.) all Uaaerlptioa* «f Tut
IBS* *•"! by farmer* a a J ..thora at tha abortaal Iv
tie*. an-1 at tba )•>«*»« |>ri«aa.
A *iwra of your imlrotaa^a U aollaltaai.
Iloa a. a Wooi>a«<i,
JuU U. Ill a*ham.

BMIUbrl.JaB«l«,IMI.

S»ri£

■»

noGEAixK and ni Si

rot ituTMt. liUJ ajk

mrnn

PrlalH with \ml«fw ■•*«! Ulafalck
ruia urncK.

a

LAW BUIUS op EVERY KHD
PRtHTtD

IX A ai4T

HIHII

AT

TBI r*IO*

FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE CO.,

1JA.M>,

MAINE.

O I'

LEA

rnA*ci» bacox.

S."tf

crura uamlix.

Huccv5*or§ to Martha 11
—1>*ALKUS IS—

llmi.,

West India Goods, Groecrlos.

l'uine. lion. Win. lliil.
lliddelord and haco

Agency,—office City liulld-

Ik-c.Ulddelord.
FLOl'R, CORN. PORK, LARD, Ac.
tf 16
IV|i|»rrrll Square,

Ctrarr MmIii Ml. hihI

8AOO. MA1KX.

All kln<l» of Country Produce wanted,
AU'XZO

for

which

public

continuance of the

»ccuro a

coulideuce.
DA VIP FAtMUNKS Pre.ldent,
MIII'LI.Y VV. Hit KKIt, Secretary.
\VM. HILL, Trtuiurer.
PmriTon*— lion. John N. tloodwln. Shipley W.
Kicker, David Fairbanks, Ahner Hakes, John A.

BOTHERS,

B

V I TT

oflta lotaea to

Fire Insurnnco.

a

undersljn.ed, having been appointed Agent
rpllE
fair price will he paid.
1 uf I kt Ynrlk t'uuflj Mutual t'irt ln»»ranft Cum
ALUKIIT LEAV1TT.
ftw-i
Ninth Ilerwlck Me., la prepared to receive
LCAVITT.
of
/••my

DB2KNBTT,

l~

SIMON

lor Insurance on rale kinds of property of
rate*. Said coiupn
every description. at the iciial
of poop
10 ''*• now at risk III mid State, $5,l>K),i>lil
the
city, on which are depoaited premium note* toL<>»*
low.
meet
which
to
with
hai.iam
of
amount
$
and promptly paid. The
e< are lllicrally
<
ri'kslnkui liy sabl company areillviib-d as follow
1st clasa, Farmer'* Property | Al clam, Village
I inciting Houses ami content* 3d class, aafe kinds
of mercantile and umimlHcliircr'* property. Each
elan pay* for Ha own l>
For information, teru»» Ac., apply to RCPU8
SMALL, Agent uml Collector of Aaacaaa.euta,

propoiali

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
ruR

TIIK

WELr.s

Uf

TOIIK,

depot,

entrusted

All hu*ine'!>

ly attended t

CUVNTT

to hi*

care

adjusted

tvie.

will be prompt,
14

>.

EIIKXEZr.R I*. XKALLEY,

SheriiF ami Coroner

City lluildlng, Hiddel'ord,

OK Tim COl'NTY OP YORK.
Ftrnprx r —v uth IWwick, Me. All t>u»lne«»
fiilrwirtl lu hi euro will i>u |.r. .ui-ily and tattlilull) ■ItrwIrO tu.
llorM-«aud Carriage* lo let at the Quatu|>hepin
7
IIuidc.

LIFE AND FIRB INSURANCE AGENT,
Ollieo

The flirm H"» occuplod hy Joel
"r^T.1
Mclntlre, In the town of bavton.
near tiooowm's Mill*, containing h'miiiI sixty acres
of jjood land, with building* on the same.
of W.M. I'lIllKINb, Saco, Me.
4If
0*
"

Inquire

Mai* Mm.hi, CoH*rn

or

DACO.
S3tf

l'hlll|i Kaitruan.

LiiinlK*r for Sale!

Attorneys,

Pki'PEHkll hvji

Clrnr I'lnc Honrtla.

Edward Caitinan.

SUNT FREE

Warohouso.

Coffin

fJ

c.

LIBBY,

MA^rrArrrHrit

or

m-nr

I

j

■Ions, Spermatorrhea, Ac., causing luipoteucy and
Mental and Physical Debility.
|ij|niInnif tmnhltil with painful or entirely
would learn something
•nppresart ticnMi nation.
lo
b> sending b>r a book. Knclosv two red stamp*
itav the postage.
Direct to Dr 1101 MANN, care o| ilox I<v3, BosIyrl9
ton. Ma.-f.

B8T A HUSH II EXT,!

p»'//«■ fer 7 ycur*,
T»i« Mrtielnt *«»*»»<» mir.t
fecare
No. 10 Union Block, lliddaford.
mr'fivw.'/<jt«r. IIu
\ .Yrrnatiirii, Wrjrf.Warw, Cotu
Twtli Clcar.«ed, kitnttwl, Inrertrd and Filled
of every
< in
or
■*
fain*
tTi*
lUimt,
in tlj^-lop >ha|>r,at pile* • Ml thlli the lutani
Sltf
M» /'«»*.'», Mr+lwk*. Hrwirimf»»,
A'iinryl nmp/iuati, L->r
bt iii + m Trtmtm, iHltmJ. N. ANTIIOIN,
ftrmn'f.
It jitlinulatcf, •ihlKr.itM, inrlcornte.*, but will not
Intoxicate <r »tup< ty.
aii f ft Aim in
ISA MRIMCI.NK. It Uijulfi *ml effectual, curing
i>»
\
klduvy ami utlivr coiu\VAG0\
plaiut* of Momwli and Ilowel*.
A win* 6l»M lull will rtuuit drooping •plrlt*.
CBOir&AM. ric'K-AM:\ WAUIXS*
hulth
t.>
aiMl
nrrvMU*
rvrii-rr
and
»ckly
»«'*»!>,
to />#
MALShattered MtMtilUtlona, and Ikoa*
CARRIAGE DOLTS, DOOR
IMm
WMp 111* two I tee u»eof ll<|Uor*
LA11I IftON, Ac.. Ac.
A«*, will Immediately fr«l Umi happy etlovti of
9tf
"lUiu'i lnrl««ratlnc spirit."
Alfrtd Strm. Diddeford. f«h. ai, l>C)
l>o*c—One wine gtaaa full t which will
rruiuv# llu-l 8|iiriU. llcart-buru, Indlerrata an appetite. euro !)>*•
COrriX WARKIIOL'SK.
l» p«la ami Colic, rvutova flatulence
or
obstrucI'rluarv
T. I*. S. D E A R I N O ,
kidney. HlaiUlcr
ts im «v111 ho nllriinl by a doao or two,
M A X t F A C 11* H *II Of
aiul an vlTcotual oant by the u*v of a lew
»t »

will give inMant relief to the
loli nt l(r»ilielu>, .Vtun-a or liad

•<•

M'KIMJS, AXLES,

OFFIKS,

0

At

the old eland.

DEARINO'S DU I LDIN0

Feeling*. through iu'"ha
Ladle* of weak mi I »lvkly cwiiMitut on* will And
a iIom >«.-ea*lo<uUly will return to theut health ami
MlMllk.
IKtriiH pregnancy, It I* mo#t rff.onrlnu* in retnoy.
Inr Jlw.rw* le xumIIi m Internally, ami I* In.
valuable In re.ulatlu^ gebetally the uit-iutrual

ori lCI

AIM, Cliwalara, Dank t'baaka, R«««lpto,
BILL OCA UN. WF.i»i»lno AND VUiTLXO
CAAlxj. Ac. Ac

*tbil

hi:xts,

i»t. isei

TRAIN'S LEAVK A* FOLLOWS,
Portland for PurU»«'Uth and Doet»«, at AU
do
H.VI
do
Cap* KlIiabetA,
».iil
d.i
HrarlMirv', Oak MIL to
A in
da
>'a
Heat HoarUxv',
do
do
do
do
do
do
Henm-'uuk.
do
do
Hell*.
do
do
North Berwick.
H. Iterwirk Junction, 11 i M IL do
do
fall*
llrauoh,
Junct Ur't
do
do
F.llot,
do
do
kittcry,
lliddeford.

lor

Boeton
do
ForUuiauth.
do
Kilter),
do
Kllot.
Junct.. lir't Pall* rraiK-h,
* IWrwiek Juuetlun. B.A
do
North llerwtck
do
WeiU,
do
KenaeKonk,
da
Btddafor^
Naou,
,|u
Weel nearbom'.
<lo

•tarb«rv',Oak UU14«

JOHN

rutUud. ApiU 1.1301.

Portland, at
do
do
do
do

U.K.do

do
do
do
do
do
do

do

».*»
9M
%.<**
llim
10 It
1031
HV4J
IDJi
ll.ltt

7JO
|(ltV

l«aj
IftlJ

ia^4
1*140
IttU
ll-W
ll£

11-43
ll-M

UUtf
IAII

romtnrrrinl itrrrl, llrail of Portland Pitr
PORTLAXU, ME.

». i.

mi.Lim.jK.

tvr.'l

n. w.

miu.br.

Xni
3a
All
Mi UMMtR ARHAXOEMIXTII
3A
The iplendld new *e*-«oln< Stcami«
m
-f».
,r* f*«rce» Cite, IitwUuh, and
4.1k
y
will uutll further no.
4.I* 11
ran a* follow* ■
43
«arar«fr?»t
4 M
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, evenr Monday
;
43
Tueeday, Wednesday. Thareday and Krtdaj. at 9
All o'clock P. M., ami < entral VUi.rt Roaton. *r»ry
AA
Weduradaj", Tliurwlay and FrL
11 Monday, T«e«lay,
Ua\. at 7 o'clock I1. M.
3H 1
»l na
fare-to CfcbtB, ll.tt. On heck,
with a large number
AS
ji. ii. Kach boat l*ftirnl»lied
ij: of Mat"
for the accommodation «>f Udle*
A4. '' awl fhmlltea, and tr*r*ller< are reminded that by
AS 1, ukln; this Use. much -nlng uf tliue and eii*n*e
Al< 1 will I* mad a. and that the Inconvenience or arrli ring In lloeton at late hours of the night will be
W II a rotled.
to take
AA'
The b«*U arrive la wa«oo for i^M.njtrt
7,1! the earllvet train, out of the «Uy.
to
lor
bar^C*
7Z
not
are
r«*)x>«*lble
| The Company
7JI •n amount exceeding )JO in vaine. and that |ter«>nand paid for at the rata ol
7.41
unlca* notloe i*

PORTLAND AM> ROSTOX LINL

CiI^P>U«irf»l,

Ajj

RttSKLU Jr.,
kruuitHnKT

iiUtf

al,

oue

given

additional
avenger for every
freight taken ait u-ual.

Of
**

rortuad. )c*r im«®

Talua..

U B1LLLNQ8. Ar»nL
««

FOIt HALE.

IjtdriH'ir, f»«.

Tcacher of Muale. Southern 'PWO ACRES op I.AM) HITl'ATBO ON TUB
Female College,
I liulney Road;a part of the livii*on livid xicalled,
"Great benefit when 11ken before »nd elifht acre* of land In Ketintliuukport. Al*o
nnnwvm
IllllMt .> i* mi,| after preaching, a» they preveut two hundred and lilt) cord* of hard and piue wood,
lioar.encM. Kroiu their pa.t effect. 1 a lot of white-oak tluihcr and *unie lraiuiu£ tiiuUer.
TROCHES think they will be of perwaiicul ad
Order* for wood may bo left
vantage to me."
A.T IvTY MEAT MARIC10T,
REV. E. nowi.tiv, A. M..
vs
»
Oil nv •>
Trim.
of
Allien*
College,
President
On Alfred Street, where may l>o found

TROCHES

TR<»( IIlis

& 'ST\^ll\'": CENTS'a ao.VUh3l

selling offciikai*

THY

;;|

NOTICE.

rwpectftilly
TIIF.
habitant* of Saco au<l lliddeford.
reiuured (torn the
tubtcrlber would

Infbrtn the Inthat he bat

Old Haro I>yr Ilotttc

to Lyman, where he It prepared to <lo IM Ins In the
bett manner. lit Itattere liiuitelf that fie hat the
bett fitted up Dye llou«e In the State by having
lone ei parte nee wltti the 1* it Dyer* in Maatachutetlt, and having rarrled on the hutlne** teveral
Saco. where li« ha* been liberally patronyeartln
lied. he ttlll hope* to be al tin new live lloute
Order* reeeUed and delivered at ilre. Collin*1
Millinery Shop on Factory Island. All order* entru*ted to hit care will be executed lu the belt manner and at the lowett price*.
N. B. All good* dyed and returned In one week.
3mo*ir
HORACE Rl'RkK.

SAC01 BIDDEF'D SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
The

Mentor* of *ald

Init!iutlon|ar* hereby

no-

tified. that their Annual Meeting, for the choice of
0(Boers, and to act upon tuch other matteri a* nay
come tefbre them, will be held at Uielr office In
Baeo. on WEDNESDAY, the 3i.t day of July. I SCI.
at M o'clock A. M.
KDWAUD

Saco. Jaljr 13, IWI.

jy

Woddiug

f. IICRNIIAM, Secretary.

C*rvla printed

jmn

at

BEEP, PORK, SAUSAGE, &o.

thia Offioa.

A. J. IIAM.
tf I'J

Dlddefurd, March 12, l*#l.

WANTED !

Commercial Nursery. White Oak Butts,

A* the land I nnw cultivate mint be ch'ared ofl
within a lew year*, Fruit and ••rnainental Tne*,
Miruh*. lUwef, llouevtuckle*. Hedge I'lant*, Herl.aceou* Flowering Plant*. Ornpe Vine*. (muicherrlei, Currant*. Ila»pi>errle*, Hliul>art>, 4 o.

FRUIT*
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Tree*.
Ull A PC

VIJVKJtj

Concord, Plana. Clinton. Delaware, Isabella. Hartford ProllQc, Northern )lu*cadine, Ac.
CURRANTS |

Grape, EaCaueaaae, Victoria, Ver-1
taillalte, White Homioln, White and Red Hutch.

Cherry,

White

ST It A \V II I'It It IKS t
Wllaonl AU>»njr,nf»ll the new
* it I.in Hit* im»t ffw ye»r*,ll»U !•
uut Ibtth upon it* own mortis without |»uf.
* I. now theleadln* v.rlHy l errlr* larne to verv Urg»,con>o«l.hUu

Manufacturing
by the
MADK
III lot* to *ult piircha*cr*. Thl* I* the chcni>e<t
tertlilwr in thu market. j will

(i«r<li'n HlmMn;r. Mow. and Hybrid PerIii over one hundred »elect v«rl««
il
collection aod »~t *•«
All ot
uver offered lur *ala In Maine.
wlileh will he told chei»|» rorcaih by

|tiiM'<!

tlei_tW«H«t

Insurance

RESTORATIVE CORDIAL
ANl>

BLOOD RENOVATOR.
Urenrthenlnr to
r**'i*#
rctit
•ho vli il iMiwrri.
It
lUtti anil renew* the hloo«l In all IU
iml warily. and thu* re«torc* and
Hie nviUni invulneralde to the attack* of
It I* the only preparation ever
■IIm'umi
offered to the world In *
all. N> diamlu to lie within the reach
railv ami •kllftilly combined a« to he-the
mi.,! powerful tonic, and yet »o pcrftclly
adapted a* to «" '*
Ihf Inirt of nnlurt and *'«" »»«'»' '*'
uraifl tlomarH. and •""« ul'tl,e
organ*. and allay all ncryou* an.l othir
vxr»ll*nitiiu
Iri itat!• ii It U nuo |K?rfe<
In It* effcet*. and yet It
«u
by lawltmle or dcjirw*loo or »l»l',,»* '''*

f.

^

OF

V

tiy

limit. Melancholy,

liyj"

condrla,

3STE W

Liabilities,

Nj.ht

TS.

Ejnacla-

{'on.

w^

ien*t,

^'!

before

t

rill"i<a»ilh'n

ffWTood-j

unerring

t^rtla^

One'Dollar

Oyer's

HAIR DRESSING.

Company,
YORK.

II.\E MILIIUX DOLLARS.
••

POSTERS

AND I'ROUIUMMES

thai It luCuiitly
be, and mnr*u»*r, ll bat • prtfaai*
»i'S» f. r»i»a
•
any of ih- ImIiUiM' iiruti,
mUlh ti U a pl»<* vo
or Anxtkan, whirli alma ibuiU

For Concert*, Theatre, Rail*. Fuitlvala, 4o., print

lo

•u prior In

ed at tho Union and Journal Ollice.

61,003.07.

••

trrry

!

Whi l»«ilo Apnlf, II. II. IIAY * CD., IVrtlamJ
Mold lu tiaco by a. V. Kl»aw In BWdef»rt Ij X.

Nawycr.

OARDINEH'B

Fire Insurance Co.,
I1ARTF0KD,

Of

BKBUXATIC 190ffEUUUU rouporm

r

Conn.

CAPITAL AND ASJSKTH,

And Blank

J («rr tart far
until farm. Tlie

circulars, dill iieads
Receipt* printed nt Die Union and Jour-

])OLICII*.H

K. II.

HANKS Agrni,

a

t£rothers.

Uue lUMirtiUim of

$totcbcs, (Clochs, tfolb cibnius,
Tlie

BltEAST PINS, KINGS, &o.
repairing will lie under tlm Miperriaion of
Mr. ttAM'LC. HASKELL.
They will alrocontlnuo

^,0 ^us*c ^us^ness

LARELS OF ALL KINI>8.
For

Bottle*. Roif*. !«., printed at the Union and
Journal Office. lllddefurd, Me.

■

CHARLKH P. OARDIItPIt
DMiIrM hy hr J. huwy er. Win. IJ
In Nun by K M.
K
U.
Havana
Dr.
and
l>>er,
Mlfoliall aud tt. I'. MifcW.aud Ilia ilralert tnrvuyli
lyrtr
tlic e..Mt.ir>.

naxon H0K3UI

EUROPEAN PLAN,
Clly of New York.
SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAY.
T11E

Mealt

as

llolectory.

they may be order*! in tho apaclona
There la a llarlntr'* shop ami Hath

It.>..in- attached to the Ii.>t>■ 1.
N. II —lie ware of Runner* and Harkmen who aay
K. fltKM'll. Proprietor.
we are lull.
lyrJ

B1DDKPORD

MARBLE WORKS.
BUSINESS AND WEDDINO CARDS
or all kind* and »t> le« printed at Ilia Union and
Journal Office, lllddefurd. Ma.

CEMETERY!

OIUJANIZKD MAllCli !I7, W».

Of

SHOP DILLS
all klmli an<1 *l«ri printed at th« Union ami
Journal Offica, Uiddafonl.

OEIBT-MILL, and placed
lint class 8TKAM
for grinding
therein the neceeaary machinery mill baa threw
The
of all description*.
grain
loo! Ico!
and all the machinery narun of atonea (Uurr)
Farmers, merThe tubeerlber will fuml.h itoree and ffcmllle* ceasary to do Custom work.
with Ice ol the flnett qualltv during the wan* chants and other*, having grain for milling,
on
Iloa*e
Spring**
hU
Ice
to
weal li-r, on application
tb« work Jone in the
nay depend upoo having
]*laiid.
OBBDIAII DC ROWbest manner.
R0DEKT8.
JOEL
Blddefonl. May 22. IKI.
rtf

advertisement
HT All *h»ald read Prut Wood1*
la another ooltuaa.

SAVE VOl'lt FAKE TO II03T0.N ! I

JOTHAM PERKINS.
Itftf
Biddcford, June 13,1M1.

Prntdrnl, J«>w* SI. Ooodwh.
Vic* IVtllrnt. Laa»ARB AlUUVl.
M A. Di>omr
tkcrctar> iM TrtMiinr, hUAi>*A>
WlLUII II. Tmomimm,
J<«aiii»* Tick,
Tuona* II. CoL4,
lluUAt ■ FokU,
JTnuuaa.
K. II IU»k».
Akri II. Jcixcaoa,
WlLUA* UCRttT.
Mam.mau. I1«ar«,
t JoH* N. UmiliVII,
lnr»»tlnf Com, ! l.ro*ARI» Aanaiw*,
f Uili.uk llaaar.
rwwlrr.1 cracy 4ay during flank Inr
ry
Hvum* Ubtrt/ M —IMX
lluari, »l Uu tlly i'muk

TICKETS FOR SALKl
to

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

all roinfa—

THE

Went and South West,
VU

PRICES!!

Tkcrabjr

□T SAVING FARE TO BOSTON.
At

Old Harness

N*« York awl Ert* Kail road,

AT BOSTON

Milling.

•uhacribera

lyr*

COUNTY

Five Cents Savings Insfllullon,

AABON WEBBER,
EBENEZER SIMPSON. { of Pour
V
Biddeford, May 10, IM1.

THE

Tablet*,

TABLE AND COUNTER MS, tC.. tC.

VOItli

of Biddeford.

The
*1 to the eltort* In |irogrem to coq* tract walk* anil forwarded.
adorn them with
avenue* through the wine, an<l to
EDWARD f. PURrEll, Commissioner.
flower* and tliruhbery, eaunut tail to reiUcr thl*
nCuilom IIvumM., Uoston.
ccia«tery attractive.
14
Boston, March lb. If*l.
T. P. S. DKCMIHO,'
MIXJ. MOSIIKR.
Hoard of
CMMUX HARDY,
THOMAS II. COLE, itaoaxeif
h*»w etveted at tho corner
s. j. BooTimr,
Biddeford, a
of Main and Lincoln itreeta,
SAM'I. LOWELL,

|»aM

<4 U<«

MONUMENTS,

ItUliftrTir. Ilfl

Arenu! Ar,0U_«J

tirrenwoM Cemetery give no.
Cerlldrrf br him to be I'm re,
• tultalTe fence
on the Alfred road, and suitable for Medicinal. Meehanlral and Chen,
|« a»urr<l of obtainhavelild out the him with wala* and avenue*, leal purposes. AgetUs may rrairfjat a* low oasb
•nil are |>re(>arr<t to tell lot* lo |>er*on* who may ing Liquor* (of ui'aKANTiKi)
prices ai they can l>e lia.l vlwwbcre.
ilt -in- tin 111. it favorable rale*.
be
A eertiflcaU of appointment a» Agent must
beauty of thl* location a* a hurlal »j»it. a<ldK manage r* of

Tillie* that they have erected
around their lurlal ground*

a

I'mI Ofllca. Air tb« uiauufatilura «»f

A'w>,

ty* A New Di«nrery. Pin W'ormi entirely re.
moved from the human »v*trn> by the u»e of I)r.
A cure
E. O. Oould'a Pin Worm Syrup.
Relief obtained In it
warranted In every caw
C
tihdllliK
Kold
hour*.
by Drtl/^inta gcncralljr.
UOODWIN I t O. Wholesale
rli
8.«.
Mitchell.
A.
|>
Aoco,
JtJorJ,
Sawyer |

IUrOUTED and DOMESTIC UQUOH3,
Which are all analysed by a ".State Assa>tr," aoconliaK to law, ami

rh<>|>

»

II

Naap hlon* Holler Tvpt, Funnel Kleuvt,
M"'ii Llnln.-.. Ai'.
war
Work done with nr«in*M and dUfjatrh and
runtH t<i git o.atlffecMoa. Ord.ri aolicltpd.

TO TOWN LIQUOR AfSENTH.

GREENWOOD

annoiltw# t« tha eltlirnt

lalll Um| lli«-y liara
HKHPBCTFl'LLV
lilddtfi.rd at.I
writ
f»«
ClirMiiUt Mirt l.

•

r

PIN WORMS

all lit* Ntw Kujclaivt Mates.
1 have on ban<l a lar^e assortment of

ADiilfl H &, CO.,

Ovavc Stoncn,

cvKimm

NOTICE.
Farmers or others lit want of Boy» or flirls
bound to them during their minority, can have
•uch by apply iug to the Overseer* of the I'oor

in ilt

For tale In

lyrM

City Ilail Square. cor. Frankfort St.,
(oppoilta City Hall.)*

m

—

A» formerly, offering a largo
htock of Piano*. >1 «■ l.»<I« >t:, Ho d Organ*, lira**
How*
IntlnwinU,tmltar*. liarp>. ltanj..«. VmIIm,
nud hiring*. of all kind*. Piano* Mill and IS*
l
in
.t
mi
r.
Mdodi-.n.
and
|> m
changed. Piano*
id. Large*! •"•ortwent of Miei I .Muolr to I e I, und
iihove
iuen
the
uitoii
Inilructloii
th
tho
State.
in
•truinent*. In L. it. Iloutux auti A. 1». Haiiu.w.

ON

J

■

Having taken the (tori formerly occnpl.d by J.
will continue the .11.U KLllY
Moore A Co
lil'MNI>.s in nil it branches. and tin re can
lib found

an

mediate ami MTOImen! relief IV» liai * full con»
fliirnif in III naallng qaalltlM, iM "<uld r*a><m>
mvlid II to all who an- a'flicltd Willi tbe»« harratainif dl»< «wi, Hr nn of Ilia MfMlud t»«*t BMdlrluta
e» er oflervd lo I In* jiuMla.
8. Hancock. Jr *'f- uth Market*!., (mI« W.
II Allen, i/a'fan llrnry A. fuller, 1i feiulli Mai.
Ki't il., //•>/•• Samuel Walt». Jr City llolrl, Hat
Iraillw. II. riumuter. I Men rick Ht|«ar*, Xtuf /c*»
C »t
lint !UtU* f
fM | Unity ll Imi<1m r, tW*
Al'i-ioi W»-k«. Wei ilir at, Italian < t'apt. t'baa. U
'lam.
II
Dull I nr. Vstl
7*A# bert uiedlcliia for tHa dleeaM I urr raw.—
low Mai* Haiti. Ha'tan
.1 Mil / II.
« //.IV
llave l>t < I) |BM <1 » llli IUiMIIMMMI In IH •• rfl
form, and *a» • ntlrt ly mud t<y the umi af on- l»<t.
fie.—•<!. I* I'U 11 .'I, Mullh in' liaiUia^, t ammir.
ti*1 Af Haiti *
(iartliui i'a Uliriiinalle and Meuralcla ('ofi)|Miumt
lia* eiillrfn rell«vid me Irotn >ulli rlu<« ol M-varal
llOhlik 1.1* ,>a lOMSUU
y«-ara'rlaii'llii^.—!»'.
II
|NlMi
Allrr tulT^rtne wllh RbtuinallNn f»r 'Jf» y»«r".
wa* entirety cuiid »»y ilie i|M>ul Iwu 11 tile* of tinf
dlner't llheuwatle and Nrur»lt(la 1 u.|Miuiid
A»/:v.f.% r. an:nM. n#>«»um n .iunaa.
The lUieuiiialia .Neuralifl* I oia|» uiol baa been
fakrn I>y liundrnU »-f (iropla for h^n.ftil..a» llu>
Mora Willi (Ml I m, 'ii. It may ba »l«*n to cliiU
tlrrn Willi iiei lrrt mi ft ly
Al wli..|e.al», by MAL'V A J K.N KI Ml, 07 Llbtrtf
Hlreet,N*» York.
rrincipal |)i>|m»I—M7 Kllbrbv1|„ lla<i«a,
iauilit' null** »l;nrd

LSSt'RD AMI RRNRlVHDi I.OH8R8
I eyilUt-ly adjusted and putd immnUittht upon
ratUUvtory prooft. In ■Vf» Yvrk t'unh, by the uu
deriiKnvd, the iu'lv AVruoDUKIi AUl »T.

Ho r ton

Kkmmaliim

umlrr»tKtir«l hereby nerllfV thai
they bate turd "limillurr** llbeatoall* aixl Neu
ralijla Cwnpowhl." for lb* ettr» of Rh»*matUui
unil .Vuralja arid ba»a m e»«rv raw rtund lm.

nal Office, lllddefoni.

$ 936,709.00.

Iyr:»

lady'a totkt Ul.lt.

«fd
I'm the Rrfrnnilnr l»fw« ifllrlnf •( nifbt,
a..d \uut
In Ih* mnfotii* apply a little <>f lh« Mirttlnt.
>* and beauty.
hair will l< et*n ui 'K lifriilr In »• I
I"" " tbe*o iKfiuialltxt, and
('»• nothing oi)
and »» » Miaul y\i
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